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PLANS COMPtM FOR FARIRERS 
PICNIC TORE HELD HERE SUNDAY

Bay A Var BW Tod«Tf

Faimen of thii vicinity are In- 
vHed- to attend the third annual

r ■
V &VOT1 hunS^ placard* have

! aYDE FORAKERIhhes suddenly

I ; '^f.Sr&‘3*nr^^

63 yeai
at the I-----------------------

For the pa^ thirty years he has 
tanned the John I. Seelman farm, 
was a member of the Plymouth 
Grange and was well liked an 
esteemed by all who knew him.

bron sent out over the state, and 
all county chairmen have been 
urged to advertise the buaineas 
meeting and picnic. Important 
issAies concemmg the fanaoers of 
the stale wUl be dlscuasediit the 
mecling Sunday.

Addi^nal facilities have been 
take care 

fameta 
•icnic. Five 

id other 
erected, 

two

installed at the park to 
bf the estimate S,000 
who will attend the picnic, 
tables have been built, and 
temporary Ubles wUl be er 
Seats for approximately 
]^u*«id people will be iptlMned. 
The park affords exceUaof tEui- 
ties for meetings of thtl' VUnd, 
and the two drinking 
will come In handy for those who 
become thirsty. Numerous ovens 

the^large covei

»ld drinks and ice cream. .
The Ohio Mailc^ting Protest

Quota association was started by 
a small group of famert wh' 

vemment penalties
^ hlch

wHeat ^d^^'uTss'^grown Into 
a membership of several thous* 
and* and is represented In al* 
most every county in th* sUhi.

tSket^nd

m HOSPITAL
Mrs. EUie Hoffman of Willard 

1 Sundi

Survivors include his widow, 
Xitt; S daughters, Mrs. Chester 
Ervin, a>e1by, Mia Walter Ma
thias, Shelby, Mrs. 
of Ashland; Mrs.
.mt Mrs. Eugene 
mouth; 2 sons, HarpM bom« 
and Clair of the U.TB. «rmy at 
present In England.

Honor RoU Hai»roved
matnnt

have eomSi^ted the 
ent and Jhk placing 
a the honor roll for

our service men. There are lust 
a few names to stUl be added, 
but they will be in Place by Sat
urday of thia areak. If you by 
clumce, ohoarve an omlsaion on 
any name on ' 
anndelated 

Trank Week,
ZMon Nlmmooa.

Theh 
didonal
eomewhat set It ol 

el in thi

the board, it will be 
If you wiU noUfy 

Dave Scraileld or

The honor roll is to receive ad- 
idofial trimming which will 
anewhat set It off in appearanM.

The panel in the center of tlu 
beard, juiyounded by a black bw- 
dar, bears Ihe names of thorn wlx 
Giro died in the aervice of the!

completed, the honor roll 
win be very attractive, and wffl 
act as a continual reminder of 
the boys who are serving th^ 
country. It is mounted on the 
east waU of the People* bank.ntsimm;

NEEDipKERS
Lt Gen. William S. Knudaen 

baa arrived in Dayton to head the 
new air materiel service.

1 of
loved Sunday to the 
nicipal hospital for t 
She is a sister ofment She is a sister of Mrs. 

James Moore of Plymouth.

PARNELL CHANGES JOBS 
Henry Parnell, a newspaper 

worker and news correspondent 
at New London, since 1B30, has 
resigned to become city editor of 
the Register-Herald, a weekly 
newspaper in Eaton-co. Pani^ 
was bom in England.

NEPHEWln
Bdarard W. Jahnatoa. Oaanaoi 

12 MonOa, Promolad to Liau- 
taoM Colomb Naphaw of Lo
cal Paopla.

Gimpaign Oratory

HURON COUNTY FAIR TO BE HELD 
LAST OF AUGUST; BIG PROGRAM

Norwi
eronds, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 29-30- 
31 and Sept 1st

ii*iSbe fair secretary .Jgamouncea 
. 'Stat the premium books an now 
' ready for distribution, prospec 

tive exhibitors may obtain

The following article, 
from the News-Sentinel i 

Ind.,

tiiR______ ut he was dls-
to hw that his coming 

hod broughr much speculatloa 
' that the air force high command 

considered the war Just about 
woo and was about to start an 
intensive reconversion program, 
he implored newsmen to undcr-

I have quite a long way to 
iren't sr 
raft pro 
rear at 

Weve 
_ , like m

and A-U% phttjweln^t

atand, "the war isn’t over yet— 
we itjU have 

ere i 
airc 

hit ] 
now. 
to do 
M’s,

planet get sbroad. Of course 
ttare’s

go. ’There aren't any cut backs 
tra the aircraft produ

t Ih . .
re jpH speeUk 
making B-B’a 
eeing that the

[uetkm prn- 
Iho program

the aircraft 
gram) this year as 
stands now. We've 

to do llko 
and A-2S*i

some changeover to the 
nearer type* of plane*."

Lt Gmi. Knudaen turlher atat- 
xd. "Tve been at every airplane 
plant in the country, every pro
peller Blaat, and every motor 
plant—f arm out in New Guinea

traveling 21000 miles to 
I gat b^ with a toeto^
raoKt for the people who « 
woafctog and SgMtng in 104 de- 
mSrS heat-to itieky. d 
fonidaa. When you’re a hum 
yadt to one of dKwe lim^ you 
adlht tas-arcU be lOO mile*. It 
aSbd# me realise that when you 
Mk about winning the pooee yw 
Sm to win Ihe war -Srit" 

fW taObemattoo ragardtog tta

adlhb* atthe Plymouflt

f*V*”
Wayne, Ini, 'pertains' to ^d^' 

W. Johnston, nephew of the 
Mlaarn Elizabeth and Kathryn 
Weber and brother. Chris Weber. 
He has visited here in years past 
and haa many acquaintances and 
friends who will be to leam 
of hit recent high promotion;

"Marine Ueutenani Colonel 
Edward W. Johnston, 31, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R John
ston, 1031 Archer Ave., has been 
named commanding officer of an 
air group at El Toro, Marine 
grpa Air Station, Santa Ana,

"ToUowtog 13 months overseas 
duty as commanding ofltoer of a 
Sghter squadron at Guadalcanal 
and Bougainville and at opera
tions officer at Southwest PaciSc 
Aviation headquarters. Colonel 
Johnston returned to this country. 
Hit overasaa squadron was known 

t^~ aq

I entered the Ma- 
1930, foUowingrine Cups, July, 1930, foUou 

hit ooUm graduation. He 
ccived fflght training at Pei 

ila, Fla., and was comi 
1 July, 1930.
Colonel Johnston and hi* wife 

;inle

cola, Fla., and was commissioned 
to July, 1930.

Colonel Joh_________________
the former Marion McKinley, of 
Olyphant, Pa., live at 57S Cypress 
stR^ Laguna Beach, Calif.

In hi* new position, the Fort 
Wayne Marine aviator succeeds 
CoL Ftank D. Wier, who hat been 
named commanding officer at the 
Marine Corps Air Stati^ Santa

During the past ten yean de- o( 1930-34 
poails at the Peoples National jo> ed a |
Bank have grown from 2419,041 on -cd by i 
to the record figure of 21.812,639,' mimlty as 

(e almost two million dollars. This sound bank in 
of is a high figure for a community a valuable asi 
^ the size of Plymouth and reflects shuuM be justly proud of its lo- 

grcatly upon the management o. cal banking houj 
the local bank. It is slao an in- The j 
dleatioh that, while Plymouth has no dout 
expCTienced no dir«t benefit service.

TWO SERVICE 
MEN WOUNDED

Ml*. Clarence Barnes and Mrs. 
Harold Shaver are both anxiously 
awaiting further totormation re
garding injnrie* reeeived ^ the 
fonnm's husband and the latter'a 
aon, whll* to service to France.

Mrs. Bairnes received-word Sat 
urday through Si* War Dapart- 
ment that bar husband was teri- 
ow^ wounded to aetton Juto 13 
tolHnce. Be araa InductadDec. 
2nd, 1943. and left in May for ov
erseas duty.

Pvt. Stanley Shaver, was wound
ed alightly to action in France on 
July lA Shaver was wounded to 
aetton prerioutly and had receiv
ed the PurplrKeart. No direct 
word haa been received from Man 
'weJulyTlh. Be is the husband 

the Sumer Marjorie RoWiqi of

mem. Thia year the saddle horse 
■how will be presented in a show 
of their own on Tuesday evening, 

29th and will include saddle 
vtog staged a “come- 
»ny of the neighboring 
villages of thecouoUes, 

a recard number of entries 
predicted in mis department 

The Klein Attraction Co. Which 
has provided free acts for the 
local fair for the past many years 
will again furnish the entertain
ment this season. An 
many and varied acts 
Steele, famous movie cowboy. 
Steele was scheduled for 
pcarance at the fair last 
but was unable to arrive due to 
a mix up in his schedule. In ad- 
ditibn to Steele there will be tra
peze and wire acts, music and 
other entertainment 

The closing night feature of 
fair will be the white hoi 
troiw sponsored by radio stati 

of the latter 1 WLS. Thi* troupe includes tr« 
ing a total of 10 iheep ed horses, dogs and cattle and 

■ ite in col 
animal ac 

_ a number of ra 
tioo with other evening entertain-' dm performers and entertainers.

Pheasants Released
By Game Protector

A TANK LOAD of road oil wag 
obtained Monday by the street 

department from Mansfield which 
will greatly aid those dusty roads 
and streets. While one tank could, 
n’t possibly care for all roads, it 
did help the Mary Fate park road, 
the road in back of the old school 
house. South street, and the road 
between the Fleming and Graf* 
miller proi^rty on ^ndusky-st

MORE THAN 1,000,000 businesses 
‘ were discontinued in 1043 and 
1943, and 500,000 new businesses 
were started. At one time the 
army was using 549 of the nation’s 
hotels, of which 348 were in Mi- 

Beach and 47 in Atlantic City, 
army still has almost 150.

ami Beach and 47 ij 
The army still h 

ly r ■ 
of a

:ly from Grand ( 
'ashingtoo state 

Dam in Cadifomia. a 
700 miles, involved an actual

tive exhibitors may obtain one 
of the prtoiium books by calling 
the secretary’s office in the court 
house or tfa^ may be secured by 
malL t

The various departments of the 
fair this year have been revised,) 
with an increase of 15 per cent 
in the livestock premiums. Other 
changes in the departments in
clude elimination of the mule 
^lats in favor of a wider entry 
list for various classes of ponies.
This year there will be a total of 
nine different classes in which 
pmiies may be exhibited.

Two new classes which have 
been added to the fair this year 
are Hereford swine and Cotswold' troupe 
sheep, the addition of the latter < WLS. 
now making a total of 10 sheep I cd horses, dogs u 
classes. animals are white in

In the past years the saddle addition to the 
■ ‘ ides i

lation 
Lrain- 

[ all 
In

DEPOSITS AT PEOPLES BANK 
SHOW SPLENDID INCREASE

the Peoples Bank 
growth seldoi 

institution in 
lall as Plymouth.

any community 
asset, and Pl3mtouth

Game Protector 
completed 
young pheasants 
conservation lea, 
and Eric countie

The.'M? birds ^uawnssdvu i qj *
from the Tallmage Game Farm at I incF 

ilk*. Ohio, by the Divis-' *
ion of Conservation and Natural 

to the

Coulee Dam 
to Shasta 

distance of 
ifs, involved an actual rail

road haul of 3,500 miles. The 
shipment had to be handled by 
way of Denver because tunneb 
and underpasses on the direct 
route were too low to accommo
date the 16-foot height of the 
transformer.

ADD TO THE unsolved mysteries, 
the case of the missing cow. 

Called Friday evening by the 
Mansfield state patrol to investi
gate an accident of a truck killing 
a cow near the Huron Valley 
farm. Marshal Huibert responded 
but failed to find the evidence. 
And what’s more, no one knew 

ned to it Perhapsor Joe Walker has yrhat happened to it 
s'to'th'e varloMl"'**^'’^ 
igues of Huron! buddy, 4, ^tley. 6, children 

. . I of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Myers
wore purchased , of County Lim

Jeromev:
. of C

Resources and furnish^ .. 
clubl^ a cooperative project 

ITie Division furnishes the four 
we^ old chicks and the clubs 
furnish the pens—care and feed 
(or four or more weeks and at 
this time they are released on se
lected places and are able to take 
care of themselves. At the latest 
check these birds were found to 
be doing fine work with the pros
pect of almost 100 per cent ^ing 
raised.

unty Line road are griev- 
Ihe loss of their two

The regular distribution from 
le State game farm started last 

distribution
the 
week 
will SI

le gan 
nd the 

i today.

IN REST AREA
Pfe. Wayne M. CebOTt EnjoylBg 

WeU Earned Rest

small pet dogs. Spot 
tard. They either strayed or were 
taken from the enclosed yard of

QUOTING FROM THE Dorothy 
Kilgallcn column carried in tte 

MansMdl 
netius V a 
Whitneys

Its.'* Mrs. ■
Miss Elea 

mouth.

News-Journal **thc Cor* 
I n d e r b i U C*Sonny*7 
are knitting tiny gar*

.y is tte \or- 
•arle of Ply-

WITH THE 37TH INF. DIV. IN 
THE S. W PACIFIC AREA—Pfc. 
Wayne M. Gebert, son c^Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Gebert, 31 Plym<

recently comi.
rvice with

wmouth
npleted

with
was

illery

oxperi- 
I o com-

Tie popularity of our bank is

r management The officers of the 
bank are as follows; John I. Beel- 
man, president; J. E. Nimmons, 
Vico president: C.

The directorate 
' John 1. Beelmai 

McIJntire,

that many 
cities are ' .
acity. The payroll at the Parsel I cashier.
Air Supply Depot, Shelby, is a I po&ed of 
factor for additional money in ■ A Root, J. W. 
the immediate area. The increase j Nimmons, C. M. Lofland. J. 
in fann prices may also be re- i Nimmons and Robert Warch.

I the grow& of bank de- ------------------------

CHANGE HOURS
Reeled In _ 
poeits, as Plymouth is located in 
a rich/4gricultural section.

Ekmever, over the ten year 
period, it may be aeen that the 
Incraaae in deposits has not been 
“lumpy’*, but more on the steady 
sidg. aa indicated in the figures 
given below for each year;

.6415,04135

..A13S8.46

30. 1038... 
30, 1938.2. 
30l 1940...

Jiine 
June 
Jane

s' i94i...;;.nimi9
Dm. 31, 1941.......9SS.10UO

1942........LOIUXWSO

»1,9S8.4
.802,57124
.201110.13
.001021.40
.22112100
.71100143

Afiril A 19 
Dec. 31, 19 ........MSAIOtlO

........1S4140A27Jen. 20, 1943 
Dse. 21, 1243
Jm 30.1944........1411S2125
FaDewtof the desnestoo raers

HDRON-CO RATION BOARD 
MAS NEW SCHEDULE

The Huron county War Price 
and Rationing board will be cloe- 
ed Monday aiul Friday morning* 
as well aa Wednesday aftemoens 
until ftlrther notice.

This change of hours has been 
made accessary due to the work 
lead at the local board and the 
lack of volunteer help.

It is suggested that the public 
will nceive their rations more 
promptly 
mailed to

W PACIFICARE 
M. Gebert, aor 

Lewis Gebert, 9 
street, has recently 
two years overseas ser 
the 37(h division. HU 
one of the first army artii: 
organizations to land at the Em
press Augusta Bay. Bougainville 
in direct support of the Marine 
beachhead.

Although he is attached to the 
artillery. Pfc Gebert has seen 
considerabif front-line action with 
the infantry as a radio operator 
with forsvard observation parties. 
On one of these missions, the 
fantry company with which

opi'rating took several Jap 
of the Nips

ery group: bowing and hissing 
the approved Nipp

•he
.iponcse man- 

members of the party 
are still wondering whether the 
pint-sized Jap was being exceed 
mgly polite in order to “mooch' 
a tin of C’’ rations and a
ette, or 
Geberfs

cigar
paying respect to 

f t y two hundred 
hi

his unit U in a rest 
lyne Gebert U acting 
ird at the division's

pounds lowering above 
Now that his unit U 

area. Pfc 
a.*i a life ^
bathing beach and U fast 
ing a Florida tan. After several 
months of living in the dark Jun
gles. brushing elbows with the 
Nips and lugging around 80 
pounds of radio and wire equip
ment. he finds that thU new duty 
iff a welcome change—aftbrding 
him time for a bit of well-earned 
rest and relaxation.

NEW ROADSIDE pari:

board iaperuott.

MUff Mattie Garrett of New 
Haven has given the state an 
easement on two large lots just 
north of her home in the 
in Older to di

mem- 
eod

__ ______ ___ state U
bo|>e ot having the Sjkrk .reedy

f in the vUlege, 
in order to develop a roeddde 

zw .. ,z ------ pertc. The perk is to be a ir

to cAm* to tbejia having the 1^

ALBERT MARVIN of Sandusky 
street boastfuEy tells thU one: 

so tame are the little Jenny Wrens 
in hU victory garden, those tong* 

that ev<
------- /ery time
his garden plow, little Jenny flies 
down and he ukes her a ride 
across the garden, being careful, 
of course, not to jolt her too much. 
Now Albert—you quit!

I
Orange. N. J. 

stating they are victims of the 
war—expecting to spend two 
weeks vacation here, this week 
and next, all signal corps leaves 
were cancelled the day prior to 
their vacation. Such is war.

ITS VACATION time for Jim 
Crockett, Jim Kennedy and 

Johnny Gilgcr. 'The trio is "get
ting away from it all” by hiding 
out at Mitiwanga next week - . . 
just swimmin’ and “no gals” will 
be the pasttime.
WE’RE all going to be mighty 

happy to see Jerry Caywood 
10 to town Saturday. Jerrytown Saturday. J 
lerly operated a market 1 

■but for the past six weeks has 
been in boot training at Great 
Ukes. Hell be home for a 9-day 
furlough unless orders come in 
differently at the last minute.

WFA planning to boost gov
ernment support of egg price to 

100 per cent of parity — an in
crease of three per cent oer doz
en, which should make the bens 
cackle more often!

iiTPly
and a i

a lot of heart-throbs 
uth looking for a boy 

to go to see 
ivorie at

gas coupon to go to 
Frankie Carle tickle the ivork 
Cedar Point Friday night 1 was 
bom just thirty years too soon.
THERE'S a young matron in Ply
mouth. so we are told, that hre 
an idea for a new type tooth picki

FLORIDA orange sales topped 
those of California for the first 

time in a generation. Florida 
produced 46 milUoa boxea at 
oranges and 31300,000 boxes .of 
grapefridt Maybe “Doc" Searie 

in what he says about

SpecMflria waah Fresh F—th

is* «***■- Blaak M.
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SHILOH NEWS
HliSimDFOR 
JOSEPH GUGER
9a«rph

•3May
lied early 

home of 
(lack.

1 Giicer. 9t, d 
'jfeaitay morning at the uunic 
Mb dmiAter, Mrt Uoyd Bl« 
flcvinnm June II, 1891 aboi 

a half miles northeast ^ 
Mbb, and has always been 
■dent of this community.
■r. Oilger established his home 

manhood upon the Chris- 
“m principal: “As for me 
'boose we will^rve the Lord.' 
A throughout the families of 
Um and grandchildren, all 

been strict adherents of the 
qualities in life. The mei- 

«iAa( of their venerable parer 
-vS always be happy memories.

Ifr. Oilger was a patriarch of 
WL Hope Lutheran church, hav 
iMmg been a member nearly al 
Mb fife. He had served in nearly 
■ — Mjj ofAcc in this church and 
■wim guperintendent of the Sun 
dhor Khool a number of yekrs 
Several years ago he was hon 

by being made a member 
of the church council 

group often consulted him 
icgard to affairs of the church, 

«Ida broad knowledge was dls- 
■^■ed with wisdom.

Tbn 111 Inir are four daughters, 
■b. LJoyd Black at whose home 
be dSoi: Mrs. Arthur J. Hamil- 
■■ of Charleston, W. Va., Mrs, 
*laain Smith of Newark, and M«. 
XMl Rauach of Wilson, N. C. 
Wmt grandchildren and five great 
■BBddUldren.

Vkoeral services were held - 
Ibraday afternoon at Mt. Hope 
Ufteran, church, conducted by 

lastor. Rev. Henry E. Boehm. 
mJSi was made In' Ml. Ho

Mrs. Pearl Murphy dii 
day, Aug. 1, al St. Vine 
pital in Toledo, after a 
ness. Mri. Mutpl 
of this place, and 
ter of the late Mr 
Thomas. She attended the Shiloh 

^ schools and resided here until her 
marriage. She 
dent of Toledo 

a She was 58, July
Funeral services were held Sat

urday morning in Toledo, and 
burial was in Calvary cemetery.

'Surviving are one daughM. 
Mrs. Clarence Poindejcter of 587 
Dorr St. Toledo; three slaters. 
Mrs. Nora Woods of Toledo; Hra. 
Bertha Thomaa of Shiloh, and 
Sadie, residing in Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Edith Thomas attended the

S0U)MNEWS
Addresses of service men out 

ntry cannot be publish' 
censor regulations, 
ishing adt&esses of any 
an from Shiloh should

. doe to 
Ylnse 

•orvace man from 
nwdirl. parents.

Tic- Gordon S. England, son of 
Ifc. auid Mrs. Geor^ England of 

i^oc and Miss^tty Baucom 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

B^Dom of Kansas City. Mo., 
married Saturday at Ft. Dix. 

M- X The ceremony took place 
at the Sc^diers' Service club, and 
ttvKev. L. C. Grow of the Meth- 
odfet church read the services.

CSordon is a graduate of Shil 
mteols, and his bride of the Kan- 
wm (Oty Schools. Mrs. England 
■I nuling his parents before re* 
Mnisg to her home.

Ibt M recent article from Roelif 
waand. Plain Dealer war cor
espondent. he mentions names of 

I iptoup uf Ohio nurses he met 
And we are all interested in 
wwing that one was our own 
X3CaJ7 Ferrell, who was one of

^Wallace Hamly visited his fam 
%'tea few hours' leave at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tbigp

Hkbard Hamly visited his fam-

Former Resident Dies
died Tues- 
Incebt hna-. 
a long

ness. Mrs. Murphy was a native 
md was the daugh-

____ _______ Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomas. She attended the Shil

LEAVnfO THIS VICmiTY
Mr. and Mrs. George England 

and family are planning to leave 
Cass township this winter. They 
will move to a much larger farm 
west of BeUvUle.

The Englands have been resi
dents here for a number of years 
and have been active in the work 
of the Methodist church, and sup
ported the I organizations for the 
progress of the community and 
the schools.

It is the loss of good citizens 
like these that is deeply felt, but 
they can be assured of best wish
es for their 
and s\

future contentment
[ success.

WILL MOVE TO MAK8FIELD
Wallace B. Firestone has re

signed his position in the Madi
son schools and will teach Indus
trial Arts in the John Simpson 
High at .Mansfield. Mr. St Mrs. 
Firestone and family will visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Firestone a couple of weeks 
and after Seplember 1 they will 
be at home at Hcineman Blvd 
MansAeld.

RETUHWEP HOME
Mrs. Hattie Willet has'returned 

to her home on South Walnut 
street after spending several 
months with her daughters at 
May View. Pa., and Ashiwd. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. LeRoy Black of Ash- 

lied her here and

COIfVALESClKG
Mrs. Paul Eley and baby were 

brought to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fraok Daw
son the Gallon boApltal. rhe 
Eley family will remain there un
til Mr. ’Eley begins his school 
work in ML Gilead.

ily at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stober. Both boys are 
from Great Lakes.

Neal Seaman was privileged to 
stop over several hours with his 
wife and parents* the week-end. 
while enrpute from Ft Custer, 
Mich, to Camp Ellis, IlL. which is 
located near the western boun
dary of that state. On Sunday 
evening he brouj^t his wife and 
her sister, Mrs. Chalmers Snyder 
and daughter Janet from Pavon- 
in the home of his parents. Idr.... ~... ..jme of h 
and Mrs. Charles 
supper.

Seaman, for

Former Shiloh Mali 
Dies At Grafton, Ohio

.. 'Word hai been received here of 
^ deetb of William F. Holcomb, 
72, at his home In Grafton, Ohio, 
on Mond^. He is a former real-, 
dcaat of Shiloh and telegrapher 
at the Big Four in that village 
and will be remembered as a 
base ball player of some note.

He is survived by his m 
Kathryn and daughter. Mild 

‘Steeley.
Funeral services were held 

the
___  _______ _______ .iOme
in Grafton and burial made in 
Lagrange. ______

VISITS PARENTS 
UNEXPECTEDLY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
had an unexpected visit Wednes
day morning from their son, Dr. 
Floyd Firestone of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.

Dr. Firestone, who flies his own 
plane, circled the town several 
times, shut off the motor and 
called to the first man he saw 

who hi_j1ow, %
ry Rothlisberger, 
he was landing at the Berry 
farm, just north of town.

Thinking the pilot needed help, 
Mr. Rothmberger took his truck 
and went to the farm and there 
he found it to be Dr. Firestone, 
whom he brought back to town 
with him. After a short visit 
with his parenU, he went on his

!&. Firestone was enroute to 
Cotumbus to attend the funeral 
services of his grandmother, Bdrs. 
Catherine Mclntire.

BIHTH OF DAHCkTER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ow

ens, a daughter at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital Monday morn
ing, Aug. 7th.

CONVALESCINa
Mrs. William Laser was Uken 

to her home cast of town in the 
McQuate ambulance on Sunday 
morning from the Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
I am very grateful to all for the 

cards and flowers, the box from 
the Delver Bible Cla^ and all 
kindnesses shown during my ill
ness.

Mrs. Ida McBride
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Garrett on TueiSay evening, Aug. 
1, a daughter at the Shelby Mem
orial hospital
RECEPnOH FOR 

kSTOR
Mt Hope Luthe:
Icome the new pastor. Rev. 

Boehm and his wife to the citi
zenship of this community. Sun
day. Aug. 23.

Following the morning service 
a picnic dinner will be served at 
noon in the basement of the 
church, and all members and

EffTESTAUfS CLUB
Mrs. Lucille Rader was hostess 

T the Thursday Night Brl _ 
lub. The winning prize went to

Mra. Jane Hatnman and Mrs. 
Arnold was consoled Frizes were 
^ven the three guests. Mrs. Fam 
nttesger. Mm. Ehna Stevansoo, 
and l£rs. Ditha McBride.

Mrs. McBride also received the

PICNIC PLANNED
The B-Square Club announces 

a picnic to be held at the Mary 
Fate Park in Plymouth, Wednes
day, Aug. 16.
ATTHELAn

Mrs, Robert Moser. Mines Jan
ice Moser, Lou Knclsley, Doris 
Reynolds and Betty McBride are 
vacationing at Mitiwanga this 
week.
WILL SING AT 
CAMP 8YCHAR

B£rs. Edith Gallagher and her 
daughter, Ruth Ann of Sebring. 
are spending several days' vaca
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. NesbItL

Tl^y will leave Friday and Bdis. 
Gallaiper will go to Camp Sych- 
ar. near ML Vernon, where she Is 
the soloist for the annual ten-day 
evaxTgelistic services.

tives were present from all sur
rounding towns.
PROGRAM LEADERS 

Mias Pearl Darling will enter
tain the Get-To-Gether Club at 
her home Thursday, Aug. 17, with 
Mrs. Ada Van Wagner, assistant 
hostess. Mrs. Mary Brook has 
charge *of the program and Mrs. 
Wilma Racer, the roll call.
PRAYER SERVICE 

The prayer service on Monday 
evenly at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Tlmmas C. Henderson was 
an inspiration to each one that 
responded to the invitation to be

ed and are a spiritual benefit 
Never more need^ than npw—• 

will continue and the next 
announced for Monday

r will CO 
trng is ai 
ling, Aui

mee _ 
evening, 
come.

ig. 21. You are

B-29 Dwarfs Flying Fortress

Sk’' \

mixam

directed a very interesting meet
ing with each one taking a part 

The presidenL Mrs. Rudy Ra
der. presided during the business 
se^on and amxiinted Idiss Ben- 

n and Mrs. Forsythe a commit- 
e to appoint leaders and host- 
aes for the year.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ksnry Boshm, Pastor

“The Friendly Church" 
Church school 10 a. m.. Mn^ E. 

J. Stevenson, Supt 
Morning worship. 11am. Sub

ject: “MoreXITian Father or Mo-

^August 13 wiU be "C^t-To-Getl 
er” Sunday. Will you join_us 
Picnic lunch at nbon and a fin 
program following. We are look
ing forward to your worshipping 
with us. A Fall and Winter pro
gram is being arranged.

The primary department will 
open and close the Sunday school 
in the main auditorium. Special 
numbers will be presented. There 
were 67 in that department Jast 
Sun^y with 25 in the baby class.
WHITE HALL OTTOCH OF GOD 

Rav. John MQlar, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

'an Scoy, Supt.
Public worship at 21 and 8:00.

guesi 
hnaor.

of Elyria the past week. Her 
daughter. Mary Ann, spent the 
week-^d with her grandpa: 

r. ai 
shlai
Mr. and Mrs. 

near Savannah 
ning guests of 

^ Huddleston.
Charles W. Hamilton of Wash

ington, D. C., spent several days 
at the Hamilton home on Church 
streeL Miss Avi* Hamilton of 
Mansfield was here over the week 
end.

POTATOES
Wednesday and Friday, 12:00- 2:00; 6:00-8:0a

Bu.2.5<f
iJnelasslfted bu.1.80
Size B BU. 1.80

J. F. Swartz
SHILOH. OHIO

Ada, Mrs. Frances BeVicr, Mr.

Irs. Arthur Smith of 
ah were Sunday eve- 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m.. church 
worship; subject: ‘Transfigiira- 
tion of Jesus”. 10:45 a. m.. church 
school, E. L. Clevenger, supt. 1:30 
p. m.. Youth leave for Lakeside 
Institute.

Aug. 20th, church school as us
ual. No worship. Pastor at Lake- 
tide with youth. Regular worship 
Aug. 27th. ______

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mrs. John Swartz and 

sons. David and Dtianc, wore call
ers at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Laser and N. J. Latimer, near 
Greenwich, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kendig and 
Mrs. WUliam Reynolds a^ chil
dren were Sunday afternoon andn were Sunday afternoon and 
evening gucsU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley I&ndig.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Bug
gies spent last week with _ h<

ilv visited at the home of his 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Ral^

>aman.
Harold Dtiup of Otterbein Uni 
?rsHy vlsi W i 

parents. Mr. 
baup, the week end.

L^i Malone of Shelby 
caller of Mrs. Ida McBride, on 
Thursday. Mrs. McBride Is 
the borne of her son, R. A. Mc
Bride. VMtors and callert on 
Sunday waie Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodga and ton Oeny, Mr, A kfrs.

&
Mrs. Arthur BeVicr, Mrs.’ iaben 
Kimes and daughter of Shelby.

Mr. and Mis. O. A. Bixler and 
their guesU, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
don Hamilton and children, Len- 
oro and James, of Charleston, W. 
Va.. Visited Mrs. Bixleria sisters 
in Ridgewood, Sunday.

Mrs. HowaM Long and chil
dren, Sarah Ann and Samuel of 
Canton, spent several days with 
Mr. and Mis. T. A. Bames and 
returned with Mr. Long, who 
spent the week-end here.

WUliam James and daujditers. 
Jacqueline of Petersburg. Va., Sc 
Mrs. Morris Hicks and son of 
Cleveland, were guests of Mr. Sc 
Mrs. E. C. Renner, Thursday. Mr. 
James is a brother of Mrs. Ren-

?r and Mrs. Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 

Shelby are vacationing at the
)mc of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hus-
n, this week.
Mrs. Florence Halm and Miss 

Grace Stout of Shelby were Sat
urday evening dinner guests of 
Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach.

Jimmie Curtis of Greenwicn 
was an overnight visitor, Tues
day. of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Myra McGaw.

Mrs. Andy Glenn of Shenan
doah and her daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude Eval of Nankin, and Miss 
Emma Ward of Mansfield, were 
Sunday callers of Mrs. Luther J. 
Guthiic. Miss Ward was also a 
caller of Mrs. Clarence Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pry of Crest
line were caUer/ at the home of 
E. W. SUvlng on Thursday. Sun
day caUera were Mr. aqd Mrs. C. 
O. Stiving and family of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Emick of Ashland.

Mrs. Mary Braden visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Curt Braden of Ashland 
on Sunday.

Air MaU BUtionary — tO tbaaU 
and 40 •nvalopw. SLOO par box 
at Tha Advartisar.

Miss Dorothy Witchic of Cleve
land spent one* week of vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Edna 
Witchie.

Fondra Noble of Mansfield is 
spending several days al the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Miss Jessie Trauger and Mrs. 

Charles Beaver of Plymouth call
ed on friends Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittet^r, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reynolds, and 
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe spent Tues
day in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter and 
Mxs. Anderson of near
Church, Pennsylvania, a 
ing a week's vacation wltS the 
former's brother. Robert Porter.
On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Porter and their relatives 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McManis.

Rev. and Mrs. Hcniy £. Boehm 
spent a coupleof days with his 
parents at Sebring.
/ Miss Pearl Darling attended a 
family gathering on Sunday at ^ 
the home of Lyman Baumbtf of 
Ontario.

100 Bhaels of Bend paper ana 
100 Monarch tise anvelopW, with 
your name printed ~ $2.00 per 
box. The Advertiser ottce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of 
HolmesvUle were callers of Mrs. 
Alice VToIevcr, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner a^ 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Mary Oney of Welling-

Renner 
ay at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jai 
of Bucyrus, given in honor of 
their brother, William Jamea of 
Petersbiirg, Va.

Rev. and Mrs? W. H. Miley vis
ited friends in Ankenytown, Sun
day. Their children, Sandim and 
Charles, spent the past week with 
their grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. j 
J. F. Miley of Waldo.

Send the boys a boat of Air 
aU Stationary—$0 sheet* and 40^ 
iTtlopn anlr 81JI0. Th» Plr-' 

mouth Advertiser.
Mrs. Paul Carpenter spent last 

week Witte Mrs. Carl Zei^iet of 
Detroit.

Mrs. Dwight Briggs axMl sons, 
John and Kenneth, are. visitiDg 
her pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Tarlson of Ludlow, Pa.

Mrs. Everett Eugene MeUiek Is

MR. FARMER. WE CAN HEI.P 
YOU TO DO YOUR JOB!
li ii TOUT pwbriotic duly io gM th. mudnimn pn- 
duclicm from yAor farm. To do thia, bnildlngi u>d 
macUiMir n»ui b. k-pt i» Up-top condition. Lot 
ns b.Ip you if yon nood • loon to inerMw prodne- 
tion. Ovz nioo «» lob—Oor.io ptompL

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Mambm Fodoral Doposil iMunnoo Coip.

Honibot of llw Fodoral Hmwto

Invalid Car Service

MCQUATE FUNERAL HOME
sHiLoa <Mno V"
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Society &"Club News
Miss. Adrianna Cok Becomes 
Bride of Mr' Harold Danhoff

« The Christian Reformed Church jello salad, ice cream and coffee,
I . of CeleryviUc w«s the scene of a and the favors woe white petal 
I very pretty open church wedding baskets trimmed in pink,
S Thursday evening. Aug. 3, at 7.'30 “ — ... _ .

o’clock, when Miss Adrianna Cok.
4 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John !

dd Danhoff. son 
»am Danhoff of

. and Mrs. John S. 
Cok of Ccleryville, becanic the 
bride of Mr. Harold t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
CeleryviUe.

Rev. Van Laar of Michigan, a 
former pastor, gave a sermonette 
and Rev. J. C. ^cholton read the 
double ring ceremony before the 
altar, whim was tanked with 
beautiful flowers and ferns, and 
two seven«branched candelabra 
with lighted tapers completing 
the setting. The candles were 
lit by Miss Florence Danhoff, sis
ter of the groom, who wore a 
floor length mwn of y^low net 
and Miss Florence 
whose gown was o 
white organdy and both wore cor
sages of deep pink roses.

Preceding the ceremony. Jack 
Vanl^ar. organist, played several 
selections of nuptial music and 
the bridal chorus of “Lohengrin" 
by Wagner. During the cere
mony. a » ' '
cr^ by BSa!
Mary Alice 
ding March, by Mendelssohn was

marriage 
chose for her wed- 

rhite net wii

In Celeiy* 
rccipienti

_____ _______ in 1
furnished home in Cel 

vUle. They were the n 
of many beaptiful gifts.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of New Haven high 
school and for the past three 
years, Mrs. Danhoff has been 
bookkeeper at the Peoples Na
tional Bank in Plymouth, Mr. 
Danhoff is a prosperous gar^oer 
in CeleryviUe.

Attend Ceremony 
Those from Plymouth aiftead- 

ing the wedding were Mr. John I. 
. ' Beelman and daughter. Miss Thel-

Mrs. J. E. Nimmons. 
I EafJ Cashman; Mr. and Mrs. >th wore cor- ^ Lofland; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weller and dau^ter. Miss Mary 
Alice; Mrs. Norma Patton. Misses 
Arline Ford, LueUa Vandervort. 
Velma McGinty and Ruth Driver.

solo, ‘The Lord’s Pray- 
alotte, was simg by Miss 
ce Weller, and the Wed- 

_ ar ■ ■■
played.

^ie bride, gi' 
by her father, c 
ding gown a sheer white net with 
s bodice of white satin. The full 
skirt extmded into a iMig train. 
The shoulder length veil wa» 
worm virgin style and was attach
ed to .a wUte tiara of bridM il- 
tuskm. Her only Jewelry was a 
three strand string of pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Bliss Marie EUen < 
the bride, was mak 
she wore«a gown o 
accessories to match.

» of flowers and 
roses.

-jlrea H.............. ........
bride, was flpwer girl and woi 
a blue gown. Eari MoU, a cousii

piece of flowers and carried yel
low roses.

Adrea Holthouse. cousin of the
cousin,

was ring bearer.
*nie best man was John Dan

hoff, brother of the groom and the 
ushers were Calvin Cok, and Cor
win Wlers, brother and 
the tride.

Mrs. Cok’s gown was a white 
flowered Jersey and Bln. Dan
hoff wore a p^e green bemberg 
and both wore coruges of deep 
pink roses. Mias Weller was at
tired In a pink formal trimmed 
with blue, wearing a corsage of 
red roses.

Raosprioo Held 
Following the wedding, a recCp 

ion was held at the New Hx 
high school auditorium wh 
was attended by approximately 
300 people. Nick Molt, uncle of

tlon wM
whici. _.

Nick Moll, uncle
____  was toactmaster and

a A^ndid program of music and 
talks was enjoyed. The bride’s 
table was decorated with flowers 
and centered with a four-tiered 
weddingeake, topped with a min- 
iatuie brldi 
wai sandw

s park for their atuuial 
with approximately tO 
mce. They came from

Maiy
reunion 
in attendance.
Willard. Sandusky. Milan, Ni 
walk, Pittaburgh. Akron, North 
T.1.WL.M Kenton, Greenwich, At
tica and Plymouth.

After a bounteoua basket din 
ner, election took place with Johi 
Newman of Wlilard chosen presi
dent and Hiss Jessie Cole of Ply-

fint Saturday in August.
nose locally attending 

Mrs. C. S. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Holtz. Miss Margaret Cole, 
Mba Jessie Cole, Mrs. Sella Frost 
and daughter Elizabeth of Pitts
burg guests in the Cole home.
BAL0WIX-WALLACE 
COLLEGE OFFEES 
miBEEHT SCHOOL

school 
ears ago and it 
project last year. 

Sept S and 
mitW

thbSel
ncitralely two yeai 
baratne a ^Uege 
Thr acbool wlu open 
•nivdlmi

Mias '
moiilh and graduau 
M school Si the c 
noae who will re 
beat are her claaBnates who are 

t Ruby, Akron; Beia Root 
', Sandusky; Roby Nixon,SBUUHML7. EMSW/ ana^vMH

; Forest Smith, CoUnn- 
hMs; Harriett Rogers Robinson, 
Rraaouth; Nellie Sttinter Skkel. 
awarOsiwce. Pa; John Paine, Co- 
hnnhan; WOda Stccu Mrltanzie.

ATTCNp I^HELBY AFFAIR
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges ex

pect to attend a party Saturday 
evening at Seltzer Park, Shelby, 
in honor of Edward P. May. re
tired mail carrier, who has served 
in the Shelby office for forty

SCHOOL FRIENDS •
HOLD PICNIC

A grouD of former school 
friends enjoyed a picnic Thur»> 
day at the Mary Pate park with 
the following in attendance: Mrs. 
C. R. Beaver, Blrs. John A. Root. 
Miss Ida Cheeseman, Kathnm and 
Elizabeth Weber, Florence Bfiten.

Bu^ius.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
children attended the Miller re- 
tmion held Sunday at the Willow 
Beach park in Port Clinton. Ap
proximately 60 were In attend- 
dance. •

VttIT IN DETROIT 
TSnT H. F. Root of the Vermil
lion lagoons and BIrs. George 
Eastman of New York City cn- 
ioyed a boat trio last week, when 
they took the D. and C. to De
troit and spent a few delightful 
days as housegucsts of Mrs. East
man’s brother-in-law and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eastman.

VISITS HUSBAND 
Mrs. Jack R- Tarry jr. spent 

last week in EHyria at .the home 
of J. R. Tarry, sr. and called on 
some of her classmates of the 
Elyria Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Tarry went to Buffalo, N. 
Y. on Sunday for a short visit 
with her husband, who is a flight 
officer in the ferrying division of 
the air corps. He is stationed in 
Great Falls. Mont

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Miss Carol Jo Cunningham was 

recepient of many lovely gifts 
last Wedne^ay at a buthday 
party given in her honor. After 
games and contests, dainty re
freshments were served.

Those present were Suzanne 
Patty ChFarrar,

Ford,
Helbi

hronister, Emily 
Bettac, Susanne 
Christian. Ruth 

and Frances Be-

•. Patty (
. >Ieaoetta 

Helbig. Penny 
Ki^ Virginia

CO-WORKERS GIVE SHOWER 
FOR MRS. WILLIAMSON

Prior to her departure for Nor
folk. Va.. where she wiU mak 
her home with her husband, Mr 
Ferrell Williamson was honore 
at a dinner and theat 
Mansfield given by h< 
ers at the Shelby Air

PATBICIA DOW

Summer Comfort 
No. 8645—A play or sports dross 

for those of the younger generation 
—and it's tho last word in cool 

r cho:>rml The thoui- 
ecked dress is 

sports. Add the
fort and summer 
der-friUed. squaro-neci 
perfect for play or spo 
brief bolero and it makes a snappy 
school or street frock.

Pattern No. 8045 la^ sizes 6. 8. 
10. 12 and 14 years. Use 8. Jumper 
dress, re<tulres 2% yards of 39-incb 
material; bolero, Vt yard; applique 
from scrap material.

IVoM Of paper.......
Potton Mo.......,....8tto.

Patricia Dow Patterns
UM itzia Ato., New Terfe IS. M. T.

LEAVE ON VACATION
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel and 

daughter Joy will leave today for 
Chautauqua. N. Y.. for two weeks 
vacation. Sunday school at the 
Presbyterian church will con
vene as usual but there will be 
no church service. An inviution 
is extended to attend other chur
ches of the community.

ATTEND PICNIC
Mr. and 

Clevel

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..,

Hostel
^ r-

“Good morning. Doc. Your good wife tells me 
you’re working night and day now that oo 
many of the younger doctorsarc in thearmy.” 

“*rbat’sright. Judge, and I’m glad I'm still 
able to do it. Had a long letter from Harry... 
that bright young fellow I was breakin’ in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed force in our history. They 
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with.'* 

“Speaking of tupi^ies. Doc, not many

people realize that a large part of the alcohol 
required to make the medical supplies that 
are being used right th>s minute to alleviate 
pain, combat infection and save human 
lives, is produced by Uie beverage distilling 
industry. For nearly two years this entire 
industry has been working night and day 
producing nothing but alcohol for the 
government's program."

“Nobody knows better than I, Jud^e, 
what an important contribution to our war 
effort that has been.”

7A>< aJiwTfunwaf ipcntm*^ ky Omftrtne* ImduUtfdi, t

ffO AT PARTY
office girU of the Ohio 
ubc Co., honored Miss 

■ ■■ ■■ ■ Mrs,

SIMPLIFY METHOD OF
CASHXMQ WAR BONDS

Irene Sleclc of Shelby and Mrs. war bonds over the counter will 
James Broderick of Plymoutfi be instituted in the nation's banks 
with a combination pre-n^tiai within 60 day^ it has bet 
and post-nuptial party last Tuca-1 nounced by 
day evtming at the Shelby Inn. ' treasury Mor 

The dinner tabic was presided! T< 
over by Miss Jane Hankam« 
acting hostess, and featured 

cddii

Secretary 
rgenthau. 
delay in paj

featured a; to a bank, produce bond and prop- 
fkv, o miniature) or identification and get their 
and individual; cash within a few minutes.

lace doilies with white asters 
rist bands served as

ing cake, 
larty

h’lacc caras 
I white asters 
ds served as 1 

iing cake was cut 
iroderick and served by’

indl 
ice ( 
elve

Tm
Miss Steele, each . 
ing a small token wrapped in a

iing pai ,
candle lighting. Place cards 

■ ■ with while 
velvet wrist bands serv 

Tht wedding cakora. Tht weddmg call 
by Mrs. Broderick and 
Miss Steele, each pleciece contain-

descri]iptive
'The dinner was followed by the 

presentation of named, good luck

of the evening was spent in play-, NEW HAVE!
ards and miscellaneous

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

family at New Washington.
Mrs. Art Bliss underwent am 

operation at the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital, the fore part mt 
last week.

Mrs. Joe Rosenberry entcrtaiB- 
cd 16 small children at her boHC 
last week, Wednesday aftemo—, 
in honor of her daughter, Manlym 
Sue’s st'cond birthday anniver
sary. Games were played afhar 
which refreshments were serveA. 
Marilyn Sue received many pzB8- 
ty gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore 
Richmond-twp were last Fi iitqf 
dinner and supper guests in fte 
home of their son, Mr. and Mn. 

1 Moore and fami 
loon they al! atl 
al of Frank Moo

Mr. and Mrs. Melcher Milk «r 
Sandusky were Sunday dinner 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. John Ne 
meyer and fai

ing ca 
tertain

NEWHAVEN DIES:
Clai

By

ATTEND CHECKER B4EET
Messrs. E. E. Marklcy. B 

Scott, Toby Whitmore and 
Lasch attended the checker to<

Funeral services were held at; 
111?^! the New Haven church Monday 
r.Vf'I afternoon at 2 o’clock, with Rev.'

•yron off 
irksfield were Sunday 

guests of Mr. and Bln. 
^^clvy and son Ralpls.

Mrs. Cnroline Fitch, 92. of West West 
Unity, u former resident of New. .suppe
Haven, died at her home last Fri-' Glenn McKclvy and son Ral 

The High Road S. 5. class 
a picnic suppt*r last Friday ev
ening at the .ihome of Donald 
Gurney.

Stewart officiating. | Mr. and Mrs McIchcr Mills
----- — 1 WT-Tc Sunday suppeT guests off

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close ol Te-' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
cutnaeh. Mich, spent the week end I daughter. Mr and Mrs. John

C C. Moore was in Upper San-, S'‘c‘?J^'^h^apman.’ ^^t’eir^hUdJTn I ZTnfZ ?h"e

h^e. ar/ha‘n;?K^|c;Ton‘‘ter s?r^^^^
'past two weeks with relaUws. gu„ts „f Mr. and Mrs. R. BU 

here. VanWagner and son Danny.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Alspach' The High Road S S. class vB 

of New’ Washington “called on be. entertained Saturday eveninc 
Cecil Smith and family last week of this week at the home of MBb 
Tuesday evening. i Ruth Driver. Ail members B

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema the class who attend will 
and family. Mrs. Florence Rosen-! make

BARNHART REUNIO:
Descendants of Mr. 

Bamhai
nual reunion 
Grang^all

and Mrs. 
rt held their an- 

Sunday at the 
nr Attica with fifty 

present. The usual 
»asket dinner was en- 
clcction of officers fol

lowing the meal was as follows: 
F B Barnhart of New Washing
ton prudent and Donnclla 

■ Bucyi

splendid 
K-yed and 

t the

Young of 1

, her co-work- i 
Iby Air Depot. She | 

was presented with a shower of] 
miscellaneous gifts.

PICNIC AT HURON, O.
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
friends from Norwalk and 

Toledo Sunday for a picrik dinner 
at the park in Huron, Ohio.

Those present were Bfr. and 
B<rs. Rich^ Becker, BCra. Paul 
“ lith a ■ ■ ■■

Mr.
oined

Chapman and son of Toledo.

Mn. Vininia Co, MePhenon 
' Eait Hi^ ztzMt wa pleasant

ly surprtied on her birthoay when 
a beautiful txiuquet of gl^toli 
waa aent by her brother John Coe 
atalloBed over aeas. ’The bowers 
came through the WUlard green 
boow.

Jaraea Coe of Winard waa re
td by another brother,

Sgt. B 
WbenI

mena attanded the meetlag of the 
WIBaid Bol^ club Monday ev
en^ gu^ of Mr. Amil Lande- 
faUL

CL N. BottMib eathkr of Ibe t teiAt of Attica, wte 
* ‘ with

hSr.

d Mrs- J. E. Hodges wen- 
in Cleveland Tuesday attending 
the pienk of the Retired Postal! 
Empioyres organization.

VISIT HERE I
Rev. and Mrs. Milton P. Engel-! 

hardt. and daughter Catherine | 
Ann and son Phillip of Saginaw, j 
Mich., and Mrs. NcUie Oates of 
Shelby were Sunday guests of I 
Miss May Fleming. |

{irl we 
>e 1945

Qt the same 
day in Augus 
from GMioi

n d
icyrus, scc’y-trcas. 

mounc 
-ere in

15 boys 
;ed fore-

also 
and 1 gir 
es. The 1945 reunion will be held 

pla( e^rst Sun-

from GMion, New Washington.! 
Lykvns. t*ort Clinton, South Bend, j 
Ind , Cnatflcld. Bucynis and Ply-1

ngton “called on be. ent 
family last week of this 

ig. j Ruth Dri
Edward Postema the class

. Mrs. Florence Rosen-1 make and eat home made kr 
berry and daughter Marilyn Sue 1 cream, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and] Miss Evelyn Newi 
family were Sunday _ dinner | Monday afternoon wi 
guests of their parents.
Mrs. Richard Chap 
Mrs. Henry Chapn: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sch 
and daughter Delores of Milan, 
and Mrs. Frank G^apman and 

Willard spent Sun<

Newmeyer spent 
ith Alice and

[core.
tpman. Mr andl Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl ana 

Mrs. Henry Chapman and family’ Mr. and Mrs. R. E VanW'agiw 
“ “ink Schoe ' - - -

Mr. and ! Raymond M< 
1 Mr. and I

and son were Sunday aflen 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. VanWagner near Shi
loh.

The W. S C. S- will be ertter- 
Aug.

llard spent Sunday 
he home of their

irents- : tained next Thursday, Aug. !7,

and family. About 52 attci

Generals in France

at the Mary 
ly this reunion 
diana, ^t

ilhcred on 
il reunion 
Previous- 

as held in In
gas rationing force<l 

the group to divide and this year 
the lUiiiUes of the local park 
were enjoyed. A basket dinner 
was participated in by thiriy-six 

Tboee ttxan out-of-town were 
Mr. end Un. WUUam Colbert and 
son. West Salem; Mr. and Btrs. 
Herman Colbert and daughters of 
Ruggles; Ur. and Mrs. Cecil Watts 
of Nmalk; Mrs. Hazel Lewis of 
MaiMfleld; Bin. Hazel Ewing and 
family. Mr. and Mn. William Si-

reunko next year 
very nfee time.

lira. Ehner Celheil 
SeeveCary.

Oemtale eel always sai 
ttae air af h«i dkalty. aa | 
by G«p, BL B. AnmUb MMi 
gmeral erthe O. fc aeaiy ah 
and UmL Om, Umar BraNey,

Mrs. Ev<
_ _ - _________ McKolv:

Smith and family. About 52 attended the Now Ha-
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and ven Sunday School picnic' held 

family spent Sunday with Mr. Sunday at tho Mary Fate park in 
and Mrs. Vernon Alspach and Plymouth.

.ton and Mnc 
assistant hoste 

i the Now

Special this week"
FRESH PEACH 

SUNDAE
15c

Drop in and enjoy one of these delidous 
Sundaes... fresh peaches... home made

TheBiadk&€Md



tHEBdnAURtBL Ttg PLYMOntR (OHIQI »pVCTTl»aL TWBtoAt. >fc »»*« Howaar wttnrww* tmwwiM

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SAMDAY'»«?“« F”'
HEWS OF OUR 

SOLDMBOYS
.WllUain Dale Foreman, S i-c, 

USNR, son of Mr*. Mjrtle Barker. 
Boi^ a. Shelby, b now rtaUoned 
at Ft Pierce, Fla. He haa been 
stationed at Norfolk, Va. 

laPraaea
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davit of 

Kew Wathin«ton have received 
wetd that their i 

s hasR. Davis_____
Bmest Junior, anotha son. 
grafted from gunn^ school

; now at an air bim train-
bog in Florida.

A telephone call Saturday night 
nm Bill Fetters to hit parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters, stal
ed he was leaving this week foi
from

he ’
foreign service. Another son, 
James, of the hospital corps, is 
being transferred from California 
to the East Coast.

Inducted la Service

sday
F. West, Willard; Earl F. Bogner, 
Willard; Herbert H. Eckstein, Wil 

Christian C. Capello. Wil
lard: Johann R. Gcmmcl, Green
wich: Dewey E. Rice, Greenwich; 
Marcum Green .Willard and John 
M. lx>wry. North Fairfield.

Missing la Action
tester R. Smith. 25, staff ser

geant in fhc air forces operating 
over France and Germany is re
ported as missing since July 22, 
according to word received from 
the war department by his father, 
Mr. Jesse F. Smith of route 224 
near Attica.

He attended Willard high school 
and has many relatives and 
friends who are much cone 
over his safety. He d> a firs 
sin of Mrs. Fred Schneider.

On Furlough
Pvt. Bob Shaull of Mansfield, 

who is sUtioned at a Missouri 
camp, is spending! a 15-day fur- 
louffh with his wife and children 

- - - • • - iday. he

Attend Rites of Qousin
Funenl rit« tor Frank Mobn 

57, were conductad Friday attar- 
noon at the WUlard tithartjn 
chutdrwlth the Rev. HeflMSnw 
oOdating and burial maSI In tna 
New Bnven cemetery. Deafc came 
after en iUneu of 18 montta 

Hr waa a Baltimore and Ohio

•erved with the U. S. Ii^try 
in Fiance, he was a member cd 
the Veterans of Forcim Wart 
and alao of the Brothenwod of 
raUaray trainmen.

Survivors include nve brothera,

Margaret Moore of MansM and 
klxs. Elsie Brown of Long Beach, 
Calif.

Mrs. C. & Moore. Mrs. Amm^ 
Moore and Hr. and Mrs. Clint 
Moore and daughter ^elyn at
tended the rites from Plymouth.

WAHfSQUARE 
DEAL ON HOGS

the government 
hogs. As usual, 

igh—they

was project 
theatre.

Norman Prestun, 
Preston of Shelby 
cently received a 
Ing. He is fitatxo 
“■ *• n. Ala.

son of Perry 
route, has 

_ _ sergeant's rat- 
stationed at Ft. Mc-

Pvt Wayne E. Hough. 986W 
474 Platoon. 7th Ba.
Marine Bks Recruit Depot 
Paris Island, S. C.
LI. Paul H. Root.
AAFCH Don Cc-Gar Place. 
St Petersburg. Fla.
Mr. Roger A Miller 
4201-D. U.S.M.S.O.S.

Camp Peary. Va.
Cpl. Arnold Munn of Camp 

iCampbell. Ky.. and his wife and 
son ^ Pittsburgh, Pa. are visiting 
this week in the Vic Munn home.

William Roger Roes, son of 
and Mrs. Ira Roes, writes hi 
that he has recently received the 
new rating of corporal. Roger 
has been in the southwest Pacific 
for many months.

Change Of Baiiag
Pfc. Richard Moore, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Moore has recently 
had a change of rating to corporal. 
He has been with the marines in 
the southwest Pacific for several 
years.

A year 
asked for i
farmers came through- . . 
duced just about what had been 

for. But when they came 
the hogs this summer, they 

found that somebody had chmged 
the rules of the game, a Farm 

article chai

sked for. But wh 
9 sell the hogs this 
ound that somebod; 
he rules of the g 
ournal article charges.
Writing in the August issue. J. 

if. Dowell, of Champa^ IlL, 
ays; “Nobody ddwn in Washing-says; “Nobody 

ton, it seems, had give: 
thought to whether that many 
pigs could be processed, nor 
whether there would be enough 
food for them. Farmers discover
ed that they couldn't sell their 
hogs when they were ready. Many 
that they did sell were subject to 
heavy price cuts. , . . .

“Government planning is in
variably government bungling, 
just as government regulation is 
always government ruination in 
the long nm. The hog business 
is an example," he asserts.

DoweU points out that “inflexi
ble price ceilings and floors pre
vent adjustments and create ab
surd, dang^us situatim.

“Just when a com abortatfe is 
upon us, farmers arc obliged to 
keep on feeding hogs—because 
they can't get them on the mar-

“Tho packers don’t suffer," he 
soys. “Just the farmers. The 
packers get their government sub
sidy on a per-head basis, regard
less of weigh *■

at Brown k MUlmr^t.

PROCEEDINGS IN HDRON 
COUNTY PROBATE COUHl 

Adda Fackler estate; Alto Fack- 
:ppointed administri 
too filed. R. C. Bnof $100 

A WalUce
?!es 

Howard

■ator. Bone 
rown, Johi 

Wise ap

Burrows esUto; In-
Howard E. Osborn estate: Re- 

port of private »le of personal 
property Wed and approved.

Henry Clayton Deck esUle 
ventory filed. Value $4.600.t 
ventory filed. Value $3800.

Minnie Post estate: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved. Trans
fer of real estate ordered.

Adda Fackler esUte: Inventory 
filed: Value 81.000.

Entrias FlUd In Riehland Countr
Ellen Robinson agaiut May

nard Robinson. PlaintiS granted 
temporary alimony.

$ X 12 rag pads at MUlsr Furai- 
lun Slot,. •

Genend Clark Meets King George

NOMORE'ADS’
Persons who lose their war ra

tion books no longer neoc^ad^r-

announces.

of Price 
that

gulations of the Office 
Administration declare 

holders of lost ration books 
Use for or notify

lost ration books, as 
formerly, Beelman said 

However, those who have books 
stolen from them are still requir
ed to report the fact to the police 
before they will be granted a new 
book by local boards, it was pomt- 
ed out.

Finders of lost or stolen ration 
books need only drop them into 
the' nearest mail box. Beelman 
said, and they will be delivered 
either to their proper owner or 
to the local rationing board. No 
postage is required with such pro- 
c^ure, he staled.

FERTIU2ER AHBIVES
John Ganzhort of the Plymouth 

Slevator sUtes ^t a car of fer- 
ilizcr arrived Wednesday, and 

tiaving orders, can 
it out of the car. 

ireciated by Mr.

ordei
come and take it out o 
It will be appreciated --
Ganzhom. as the shortaae of help 
at this lime U a big problem, afad 
by unloadini^ direct from the car. 
it saves a second handling of the 
fertilizer.

ATTEND GRADUATION

Air Head Decorated

Uc Bl. Ocs. A A. Vandecrlft, 
cemmaodaat, U. 8. marine carps 
(left). preaesU tW OeU 8Ur award 
tn lien of the third Legtoa ef Merit 
to Brig. Gea. Field Harris, U8MC. 
reccntlr appointed dtrcctor sf ina- 
rtM.TlpOra. ,

Accident On Route 61
The State Patrol of Fremont 

was called to Pl>mouth Saturday 
evening to investigate an ardent 
which occured about 6:30 just

ittended the graduation ex- 
i of the Moody Bible insti- 
Miss Lois MiUcr. a member 

of the graduating class, returned 
home with them.

The MiUer family are former 
residents of Pl>'mouth.

Mako your nigs Usl kiMt 
wilh a rug pad, sold al MUlsr 
Furaltoro Sloro.

THE CLUE or ^

Set upon in'lhe lonely woods, 
the wonder dog who could talk 
was unable to save his crippled 
master. But years later his sur
prise courtroom testimony helped 
convict the killers. Read about 
this unique case in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (Aug. 
13 issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Timet,

ith near the home
of i- .

A car of young folks from Shel
by were driving north 
were struck from the

aded with feed and going 
same direction. Faulty 
failed to hold the coupe 

crashed into the car ahead.
'hat dam; 

ported no 
injuries were received by 
cupants.

ChroB
$1,39 •ach: Brown I

SON RECOVERING

SIS1ERDIES
MRS. LUenroA BBqC. SISTER..OF MRS. mantM, basses 

AWAT TIniRSOAT
Service* lor Mr*. Liiciii^ Car

penter Beck. 73. who died Thin- 
day at her home weet'of Hay**- 
viUe. were held Saturday at 1:30 
p. m. at the HayeaviUe Methodiat 
church with Rev. F. B. Chapa^, 
Mstor of the church. »dBciating. 
Burial wa« made ^ HayeavUle

Aah-

iband.’Lewii Beck; 
Mabel

cemetery.
Mri. B^ life rcaident of A 

land county, waa a member of
WidowvUle Methodigt church, 

husband. I
daugh

one I 
four

leave* ber
label. al home; 

n. Clarence, of Wadai 
grandchildren; two

:» 

ISSUE FOREST 
FIREJPNING

r.ld“'f£5.“5Sfhrd^

LoretU Willis and Mrs. 
Friends of Ashland and 
Hunter of Plymouth.

RETURNED TO HOME
At the request of the Probate 

Judge of Norwalk, Earl \
returned Friday to the _ ___
Children's home, by Marshal Hul- 
bert. Earl had bera a membei 
the home but was released 
drive a truck. Upon receipt 
his first week’s pay he disappear: 
cd and returned to Plymouth.

VISITS HUSBAND 
Mrs. Opal Jacobs .and son re

turned Wednesday from a .two 
weeks* virit wHh h^ husbiuid. 
Pvt. James Jacobs at Camp Bland 
ing, Fla.

Sivannah. three half aialera, Mr*. ^SSSES
against
fluent outbreaks. In many 
points of especial danger hl^ 
school boys are volunteering thar 
services, and all of the Ohio Con
servation division field men have 

instructed to cooperate with 
the forestry men in meeting local 
emergencies. •

J* Forest fire seasons normally oc- 
13 cur in the Fall and Spring, but 

tinder like conditions in wooda 
and field make this off- 

ialiy (pccialiy dangerous. Some .of U 
‘outbreaks not only threaten loss 
of valuable forests and crops, but 
o^en wipe out farm buildings, the 
jhtborities point out

Old Mmdeo Sheppteg Baps and 
Baskets at Brown TloUas's.

CAR WASHING
We thoroughly clean and wash your car. 

Drive in any time .., give us a trial.

LUBRICATION
^hio Lubrication adds life to your car—we do 
a complete job from crank case to differential

SOHIO RAPID 

CAR WASHING .SOAP
♦

It cleans the surface and brings back the life 
of the original paint... no wiping after washing.

JUD MORRISON’S

Returns To Cemp

for
enjo
mot)
othe

lenry
ough.

New Batingt
New ratings received 

cal boys inch 
to serge;

Boss. jr. to Pfc.

week by local boys : 
ard Coe to sergeant 

o, jr.

past i 
lude Rich-1 
id Willard

Men and boys who are anti
cipating the purchase of a new 
suit will do well to stop at Jumps 
Clothing store this week. A large

selling event 
Mothers who ar 

chase of a :ing purch 
wear will 
offered at 
dal suit sale.

find exceptional values 
Jump's during this spe-

Throw mgs ta SD in that vacant 
spot Rag, heoM or. thug, a£L 
aro attradiva. . 8eU at tlw 
Furaituia Stera.

A NEW BON

■t th* WUlard HoapUM torUi. A 
Mr*, rtxry Grimmar of Sanduaky 
alraat The yaoMRcr wOl ba 
naasad Roger AlR^ Kia. Grim
mer ia the fbnacr Waa EBtn Hc-
CMliW-

LUMP
COAL
FERTILIZER TANKAGE 

MEAt SCRAPS
• • •

J. F. BUCKFORIl
Ptymondi, Ohio , Pboiiel304

-«■

DonH Fail To Attend The

FARMERS’
PICNIC

SUNDAY, AUD. 13
kTIURV FATE PARK

PLYMOUTH/OHIO
BINK YOa USXn-CMK FOR I FHl MT

-LS:



Be kind to your youngster by using the best in 
powders and soaps .. .we buy the best for you

LUMINOUS PICTURES
"THEY GLOW IN THE DARK"' 

l«|eal for baby’s nursery or bedroom ... Four 
designs to choose from

BABY GIFTS
Every baby likes a stuffed animal for a toy.— 
We have a very good selection to choose from.

MOSQUITO LOTION
Protect your family, especially the baby from 
mosquitos. This lotion will get resulte.

BABY PICTURES
Ffave a picture made often. You’ll appreciate 
them ten-fold as the years go by. Make an 
appointment today.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

WEBBER'S S
Huron County Warden , , jpuims home

Turns In His Report w»f“^Sduition “board °in
' Washington. D. C.. for the past 
six months, returned to Attica 
Sunday evening and will resumemonth ended

The following ii the report of 
Huron County Dog Warden, Clair 
D. Church, for the 

31.

given..............................
1 were sheep

‘klliers.
The sheep clairris follow: Jol 

Willard R. D. •
> Haskins,

mbcr of dogs picked up. 26; 
given homes. 1; disposed of. 25; 
Sve of the dogs killed

one
Grecnfie 
CoUins. 

n. one ewe 
McLaughlin. 

2 ewes. One arrest 
rniuie for not having a dog license.

e; Lee 1
D., Hartland, one ram. 
and 2 lambs. John Me 
Shiloh. Ripley. 2 ewes. One arrest

A NEW DAUGHTER
daughter, Cheryl Dar- 

ghini
new---- ------- -
weighing seven pounds, 

ounce*, was bom Monday mom* 
' hospital to B4r.

Mn. Owens was the former Miss 
sOdj

___ PeU
*ti«^ Plymouth.

; was _______ - -
Alice Odsen, daughter of Mr.

etcr Odsen 'of Wedt Hlrfh

Sunday evening and will rMi 
his former position as cashiei 
the Sutton state Bank. He is t 
known here.

NOTICE ’or APPOINTMENT
&tate of Henry Clayton Deck 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Mabel G. Pfahler of Route 1. 
CresUine, Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed Administratrix of the 
estate of Henry Clayton Deck de
ceased, late of Plymouth, Huron 
County. Ohio.

Creditors are required 
their claims wif 
within four monl 
barred.

Dated this 24th day of July.
1944.
(SEAL) LUTHEK VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of aaid^o^W

DRY CLEANING
EXPERTL Y DONE — PROMPT SERVICE

Bring your Suit or Dress down to us. Wc’ll 
have it back to ygps m no time at all. Dry 
Cleaning Saves Cle^st

Phone
1091 FOGLESON’S

TOP ROW—Loft to right—Giagor. doughtor of Mr. and Mn. Joo Burror; Jomo., ion of Mr. ond Mn. L. H. MoBett; Judr. 
doughtor of Mr. ond Mn. E. W. Brodorick: LoUoh. doughlor oi Mr. ond Mn. Honry Von Loo; Joon. doughtor of Mr. ond Mn. A. 
P. Looor, Shiloh; Sondro, dou^itor of Mr. ond Mn. Robort Jocobi; Noncy. doughlor of Mr. and Mn. Loon Oibom. Now Hotoo. 
SECOND ROW—Loft to right—Johnny, ion oi Mr. and Mn. Donold Fotton; Tommy, ion of Mr. ond Mn. Donold Potion. Judy, 
doughtor of Mr. ond Mn. Donold Fotton; ion of Mr. ond Mn. T. H. Myon. doughlor oi Mr. ond Mn. T. H. Myon; Moriiyn. dough- 
tor of Mr. ond Mn. H. M. Goirtit, Shiloh; Roymond, ion of Mr. ond Mn. K. M. Coirott. Shiloh. O.
THIRD Row-Loft to right-Poggy. doughtor of Mr. tc Mn. MorihtU Ctobough; Jomoi. ion of Mr. ond Mn. R. G. Brown; Poloy. 
doughtor of Mr. ond Mn. G. L. Groboch. Now Horon; DoryL ion ol Mr. ond Mn. R. D. Room; Connio. doughtor ol Mr. ond Mn. 
H. J. Poablu, Tiro; Hormon. Km of Mr. ond Mn. B. Von Zooit. WiUoid; Jonot. doughlor ol Mr. and Mn. B. Von Zooil. WiUord. 
FOURTH ROW—LoR to right—Billy, ion of Mr. and Mn. Goorgo EUii; Suun. doughlor of Mr. ond Mn. H. T. Ewing; Edward. 
IChuefc). Km oi Mr. ond Mn. Ed Romioy; Dixio. doughtor of Mr. ond Mn. R. L. Portnoy; Bonnio. doughtor of Mr. and Mn. F. M. 
Romoy. Shiloh; Lonny. Km of Mr. ond Mn. Koilh Gooding. >
BOTTOM ROW—Loti to righl-Group: W. Shophord. Shiloh. O.; Group: C. W. Vogel: Don ond Shirley Hollar, children of Mr. 
and Mn. F. J. Hollar; Eddie ond BiUio. children of Mr. ond Mn. V. T. Taylor: Don Henry and Nod Loflond. children ol Mr. and 
Mn. A. C. Henry, Shiloh; Mary ond Myra, children of Mr. ond Mn. F. M. Brinoon; Group: Horry Seomon. WUlord.

Community Babies
Several weeks ago a represen- 

DesMoines. la., was in Plymouth 
and took a number of pictures of j 
the younger folks in the commui-1 
ty. This week thp firm sent to| 
the Advertiser a cut of all pic- i 
tures taken for reproduction in > 
the weekly paper. The Woltz • 
studio is rat^ as cxccotionany 
good in the children’s field and 
^rom the proofs submitted, wo 
feel that Plymouth has a good- 
looking bunch of children who 
will be “to^norrowV citizens.
How many do you know?

SHORT ROW—Left to right—Karen, daughter of Mr. and Mn. L. U Moore: Greer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Griest: Caroline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kleklolla; Rose Marie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t.eonard Charles: Ken. son ol Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Loo,

Kingdom of God for the Kingdom 
of God is the fulfillment of all 
truth. You are invited to attend
the sen-'ices.

Infant Baptised
Everett Eugene Eckstein, youn

gest son of Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
E^ckstein. Plymouth street, 

iized
Sunday. 10 a. m.. church sch<

Ku
PRE8BTTEBIAN CHURCH 

H. L. Bethel Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Har

ry Vandervort. supt 
Those who attended the C. E 

j convention at East Liverpool will 
! bring a brief report of the con
vention.

No church services.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Clemeni Qeppert Patter

iparents 
Mrs. Eck- 

Isinfand Mrs 
Little

Flugene has two brothers.

WIFE RETURNS HOME 
After spending the past two 

ler h'
spci

months with 
McCoy. Wi- 
rcturned t< 
nesday. T 
corapanied

husband at Camp 
Vise.. Mrs. Walter Myers 

rcturried to Plymouth last Wed- 
Waller Myers ac

companied her home, returning

FLY SPRAY AND 

INSECnODES
Sohio Househoid-pifitB • 
Sohk> Hooseboltf-quarto 
Sohio Houaehold—GaUons 
Shio Herd Oil—Gallons
Sohio Dairy Spray—Gallont

. He 
43c 

SLSO 
SU9 
SU5

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. F« Lambertus. Paster

Sunday school at 10 a- m; wor
ship services at 11 a. m. Theme 
for Sunday’s sermon; 'Thine is 
the Kingdom.”

There are two streams of reh-

Robert Phillips of Mansfield 
.‘pent the week end with his 
grandparent. Mr and Mrs. Ed 
I'hiUips.

Joy Lee Bradford returned

past weel 
Riddle of She 

Mr. and Mrs. 
I ugh ter Pi

•Iby. '
n C C Darling and | 

Rhin

Geori

3 his 
: Harold Sha: 

Mrs. Jar

'atty and Janice 
a picnic supper at ; 
lelby. on Sunday evening. 

Shaffer S 2 c. Chicago.
d Sunday 
and Mrs. I 

Plymouth st.

ipper at Seltzer 
;unda;

rge Shaffer S 2 c, i 
spt'nt Saturday night and

LEFT TO RIGHT—Lewis and mother. Mrs. C. M. MePbarsoa: 
Danny and mothar. Mrs. Amy Adkins. Shiloh: Fata and mo^ 
ar. Mrs. M. W. Christian.
BOTTOM ROW—Lafi to righl-Group. C, W. Vogal: Nancr. 
daughlar of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Colo and Dixie Loa Fortney, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fortney. Marshe. daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. MacMichaaL

rents, 
er of 1

the
one stream maintains: “every- 
Uiing is within you. all you need 
to do is to awaken your latent

from wn.ard where ihe 
otBCT stream is nothing good with, had been visiting her sister Mrs. 
in you. you need the invading Ellie Hoffman.
■rwe of God from without to! Miia Arline Steele of Dayton 
awaken and redeem you. Each spent the week end with her pM- 
idea conUina a partial form of enla. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele, 
truth. T)w real truth ii in the' and family.

Mffler.McQnate 

f"sstserat Home
24 Horn- itmlmlsiiee Smfce

Day 48' NiditPlMM^aZ

CAS Hi
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F. E LANDEFEU)

WILLARD. OHIO



VLYMOUTH (0tB9) Apygmnat jwawwf mUw
fHE PIT|WTJ|,^^«TISE» !^S^“SSS

our sons - 
own their lives, while 
ity lists have been mounlin«, 

have been

Dtend at the Post OOce at Ptymouth, Ohio, as second class maQ 
matter under the Act oi Confreas o( March >. un.. 

Inhe-etptum Balssi One Yean tU«i Six Mentha tLM

After spending hours and hours of hard, physical labor 
preparing tte soil and planting, only to find that their efforts 
are often entirely fruitless because of the invasion of some 
destructive bug, or because it rains too much or doesn t 
rain enough, the Victory gardener cannot help but feel 
genuine adrairaUon for the man who, year m and year out, 
manages to eke a living from the soil.arr^ade to help out farmers 
who have had their crops destroyed by unseasonable weath- 

who, because of an extra good seaso 
e of their crops they will want relief.er, or 

dispose

PICKING X-DAY

sillSpHSESs
statements following a visit to the front.

Probably it hinges on so many unknowns that even these 
informed gentlemenare not in a position to predict the time 
of victory with any degree of accuracy. If we took a ^1 
on the subject **When do you think the war wiU en<n 
among 100 people who only know what they read in the 
papere, and^en took a similar poU among 100 top wm 
o&ials, the chances are the degree of accuracy would be 
about the same. , # jWe recently heard the opinion of a supposedly informed 
Russian who, after analyzing the situation from all angl^, 
finally came to the conclusion that the EuroMan war 
end on October of this year. For people who want to be 

r are wrong, that might be as good a 
to place your money.

stated that they have 
here with empty and 
t to get them filled. 1 warn 

agidn, it !• time to arouse our
selves. It is time to stop **mouth- 
ing" and look after America's 
interest. 'Charity begins at home’.

I have been lay- 
lives. while the

, lats hav 
at home ha 

away the substance of 
We have i 

IS of hum
hich they will have to 

» orevent th
) a bill giving to 
an additional $2.-

While 
ing dow

!en givihg 
tbe& na- 

i indebt-

whicft tney wui nave vo help pay. 
In order to prevent this shame, 

■ introduce a bill1 shall 
all war veter 

nal000 person; 
eral tncoon 
them some

exemption from M-
tneome tax. This will give 

relief from paying a

today
JMQRMHn
DOM ■OBOaOM

Kn complex. wiU bowl.

i ud tbet we 
r cent of the 

Sooi

The time be* come to mnem- 
bee th»t we pemem only ebout 
ten per cent of the worM'i 
materiel end wealth 
are only about six pi 
world's populsUon. Sooner 
Utsr there will be an end to play
ing International Santa Claua with 
the taxpayeia’ mmey.

This philosophy of waste, o( 
bribery and of mtanatioaal ig
norance will not prevent future 

them. As

the »me nose dive.
take 

we are not 
thecareful, that we took alter _ 

the last war. 'We are again giving 
away our substance and we win 
a^in starve our own- people and 
min moke mllliona homelaas. 
fnls unless America wakes up in 
time.

RELEASED mOM WMPITAX.
Sunday n-.cming. Mrs. Qrvn 

Dawson and son Bany Earl were 
released from the Shelby Memor- 
ial hoapiul and taken to their 
home on the Shelby road In the 
MiUer-McQuate ambulance.

specific, even if they are 
day as any on which 1

-HOW TO WW HUDtOS md f" MRUtNa HOflT-HOW to WtH HUDtOS aid

YOU CAN STAND ANYTHING 
Thirty years ago a young married couple moved out on, 

the Mojave desert and started In to make a living off 120 
acres of sand and alkali. When they moved in they had 
three wagon-loads of furniture, farm implements and equip
ment. They worked hard for three-and-a-t^ terrible 
years, and when th 
land they took with

, and when they moved away from that discouraging
___ Jiey took with them only two wagon loads. They vrere
both ^scouraged; they'd been defeated by the desert. Then
the wife said:

‘‘If we can stand this, we can stand anything. Now let us
try something 

“They did a:Ind they made a whadklng success of It. For
: else."

'hey did and they--------- „
that desert-stranded couple were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Knott, proprietors of the famous ‘‘Knott's Berry Place,” 
near Los Angeles.

There is great help in this philosophy: the thought that 
ypu have stood the worst, and that you need hot be afraid of 
v^t is ahead.

Once, while living on the desert, Walter Knott walked 20 
miles to a mine to apply for a job. He got the job; at two 
dollars a day.

The place they opened was off the main road, in fact it 
took an Indian tracker to find it; here from a little roadside 
stand they sold berries. But they sold the best berries that 
were to be had. They raised ’em and they sold ’em. By 
this time there were four children who pitched in and helped 
grow the berries, and helped sell them.

it supported them.

away.

7i%
Accordlns to a recent naUonai 

survey, 75 per cent of the people of 
this country already know how they 
ace going to voU In November—and 
Uiey don't think anything anyone

reason to doubt that it ia, the can
didates apparently would pro6t 
most by devoting aU of tbetr at
tention to Ittfluenctng the votes of 
the 29 per cent who are sUU on the 
fence. That 29 per cent ia the 
group which will decide the elec
tion.

But, aa in every political cam
paign since the beginning o< time, 
the major porUon of poUUcal talks 
will be made to the'voters who al
ready are "In the beg." The D*m- 
ocraUc candidates will talk to Dem
ocratic clidia and organliatloiu 
while the Republicans wtU talk to 
the backers of their party. Thus, 
as far as inSuenclng votes Is coct- 
eened, a great portion of the verbal 
barrage wtn have no direct effect 
whatsoever.

The majority ot on-the-fenee vot
ers, Uie ones who are not deeply In
volved with either party, probably 
don't go to RepuMlcan or Democrat
ic meeUngs. They're apt to be the 
kind of indivtduallste who make 
thalr dccUiona In lha qolat of tbalr 
own homei by Ustenlng lelaurely 
to radio UOrs. raadlng about the 
candidates In Uielr newsp^rs and 
talking thinga over with a Sew clow 
frfenda.
DINNERS . . . neglect

A friend of mine recently went 
through an election campaign as a 
candidate for his sUto assembly. 
He told me that the #renlng before 
elecUon be had to attend seven tur
key dinners and .to avoid Insulting 
the party members who were spon
soring these sflairs be felt required 
to cat turkey and make a UDc at 
all of them. '*X1m worst thing about 
K waa." he said. '1 knew aU of 
them were going to voU for me and 
the rest of the Ucket anyway."

But keeping the party members 
in line has always been considered 
essential to politics. U he hadn't 
gone to the dinners. If he had 
bothered to make appearances 
(ore the active members of bis own 
party, there might have bei 
who would cast a grudi 
against him.

It's somewhat similar to the job 
D only In-of a salesman who can onb 

crease hls proflU by lining up 
customers, but Is apt to sufTer se
vere losses if he neglecU the old 
customers who ro: 
hls 
the
attempting to s< 
and he can't afl«

losses If he neglecU 
..mere who might decide to drop 
line after a while If be neglected 
m. The political candidate U 
smptlng to ten himself to voters

They had a hard time, but one thought supported them; 
they couldn't go up against anything harder than they had 
experienced on the desert. So they kept ‘‘berrying’’ away. 
This was in the year 

Their mousetrap
r 1920 ; 23 years ago.

rked. People began to find their

down, the Knotts
bought ten acres of land to raise berries on at $1,500 an acre.

way to it.
Just before the depression swooped 

■ errie
Two years later it 
membered

worth $300 an acre. But they re- 
and kept ontheir Mojave-born philosophy 

working, and finally paid off—during the depression—the 
excessive debt they had piled up by buying the land.

And this philosophy, put into effect, will make a success 
in some degree of almost anyone; "If we can stand this, we 
can stand almost anything.”

Doinss In Washinston
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

It Is nine 
wake up! The

a always nxni ii ___
1 an 
havi

o'clock—America! ing no active part in this war. 
maj^ty of the 1 We have used billions of...... •*el W<

people ire slway. right if they pe; 
' ‘ and on tl>e alert 1 am I mare 'awalce and on tl>e alert 

sorry, but aa a people we have 
been sleeping at the switch. In, 
the name of war we have permit- -nation 
ted a few hybrid, hyphenated' 

AmeiJcans to .betray our nation.
These have not only overwhelm- 
ad us with a nadooal debt but 
are DOw-kMempaDg to hand as 
aver, body and tout to Intema-

Not ooly have we fumiabed.

used billions 
!n’ money to fins 

. jthcr than war eOorts. 
me has arrived that wa ask our- 
lives “where are we going-" Our 
at ion a 1 indebtedness now

' V inamoun
man! wocnan. and gi^ and 
habe in Hi mothers arms. Bcfm 
we win ever pay this, it wfil 
amount to ever $4,000 with inter-

abaadrsaada. Butaetan. They 
stm^Iqr as tor sueharai ' Ttm*

■d to neglect those 
who elready ere sold on the party 
he represenU.

Nevertheless, slthougb lack of 
th bis own party might 

of votes, in a ck>se 
list go farther than

contact with 
mean the loii 
election

ABUSE .... verdict 
lingtnk votes is a tricky thlni 
ubt If n

very many of the 
iwert. That's why. I suppose, they 

Obflity that

I doubt 
In spite 
tude. ha

1
try any and 

along-
every possibility

comes along—often shooting blindly 
and praying that ^ir robot wiU hit 

voter between Ihr

political ( 
/e very lilt!

ElS'sEft’JS 
a-SS-ES?

‘T3ood gradour. doctorl" the 
faoetea exclaimed is the ddeken 
be wei carving landed aguerely 
in her Up "I don’t know whether 
I would truet you to operate on i -Sig 
meornotl” -

Terribly emb.rr.~d. t^-.^ %r

had torn eraploywl by Madam*,
«rt>e turned tbe cstata itvtT to 

Um Baron In erd«r that b* could enter
tain th* Princess wUbotrt b*r knowing 
ol hls rt 
Patar* of
nephew o. —---------------------
with the Princess. Th* esUt* ia lamed 
over to tb* car* of unlortunat* children 
of war-lara Europ*. Pet Martin and 
RaalM fiiM a photograph on th* Ma- 
dasM's Ubi* and team that U U th* 
man whbm ltog«r has vowed le kUt. 
Hmt that team that th* roan la Sog
er's feretber. Roger ttm do** not know 
th* oeaaectkm between kts brother and 
th* enra* b* to pledged to avshgo.

Merldel smiled.

whit* win* in tb* 
1 met him right < 
the 
hft I 
plac

"B* b 
Jules

_ . outside the door in 
narrow street of Oratzen and 
said. 'Are you real? Is this 

ice real?’—and—and we went to 
[ fair, and after that be walked 

up the mountain with me and then 
he said good-by. He did not evi 
teD me hls name—only MicheL" 

"Like him," nodded roadai 
"Well, if be was there when 

may be 
Scotch.

ime.
the

ia really good, tna- 
dame? He ii not really a scamp?"

"A bit wild." said madame slow
ly. "But underneath the wildness 
and willfulness, I think be is good 

One could never i 
ird to know a

eally 
man 

D be is crying 
I with a smile.

1 Mike Fabre was 
I fall In love with him?" 

always remembe:
. child. So

idered if it wouldn' 
I’d

ired him."
> did I. But 

it wouldn’t

and strong, 
know. It’s 
who can laugh when 
inside or suffer pain with a smile. 
And Mike Fabre was like that. Did

"I know 
I’ve often worn 
be better to fox 
to put him out €
U so steady, so reliable, so good.” 

"Yes—aU of that And you would 
think It best for me to forget the 
other one?"

"If you can." said madame, 
smiling. "I couldn’t"

There wasn’t much time to think 
of Michel in th# day* that toUowed. 
More children came, little Polish 
boy*, twin girls from th* shembles 
of Rotterdam, three more boys, 
tons of an aide of Charles d*
rn'-ilc. 'There waa work, plen^ 
of worie for Merldel, for Madame 
Mimi, for Rudolph. There were 
lessons to be anreoged. i Madame, 
from her long yeara 
had the gift of t

. 5 Madame. 
i the ttoge.lege.

tMguea. 'rtethe gift
dren loved her. It was a sight 
often thought that would have sent 
Michel into shouts of laughter when 
she stood on the lawn with aQ th* 
little one* about her. speaking to 
some in French, to others in Dutch, 
to others In English, In the eve* 
nlny* the and Meridel sang for 

and led them in their native
songs.

Madame, with the zeal of the old 
trouper, began at once to teach 
them tricks of deportment, the 
rales of elocution, all sorts of sUge 
business. She was equally at home 
with Negro splrttaala or Salnt- 
Saens. She was as young as the 
youngest there and her strident 
voice rose above their chatter and 
few were more nimble about the 
games they played. It was as If, 
In their wide and Innocent eyes, 
from which the fear had long since 
faded, she found the fountain of 
vouih. Never In bet life before 
had

praying th 
‘ undecidi

eyes
It would seem

ng. I 
isite
requ.rement of 

Tipaignii. probably 
very imie to do with mnuenc- 

ing the vote of fence-altters.
For it la obvious that anyone who 

is still undecided whether bC; will 
vote for Ur. Roosevelt or for Mr 
Dewey makes it evident, by bis 
very Indecision, that he doesn't hold 
any hatred Cor either eaxvlldate and 
pr^ably fixKis some good in the pro
posals of both.- Thus, a blind at
tack on aithcr man mey step on 
seme of hie pet tbeortes and Is as 
apt to swing his vote away from 
the man making the attack as It is 
to attract his vote.

Thu* the talks whiefa Mr. Dewey 
makes to wla the ei^lanse ef hit 
------------- - IT*, and th* talks
which President Roosevelt makes to 
plei

£
tbs New Dealer*, are preha- 

1 the talks wWeh wovid gain 
............................vet-support «f the undecided 

er who is listening in at his ) 
radio.

TheTtm tpdtpendsnti are Che great
est prehlem to an poUtkal eaadl- 
datae. But tocy are aenhehto toe 
group which does n^te k^ ear

_ . , "U
Cotsec could only 

see this day. to see 
hls Mimi with aU theSe Uny girl* 
and boy* about her—bow be would 

• rejoiced

Ah,’
my good 
have lived

I Mimi

havi
Rudolph was 

ily out at the par 
and Mias Carrick. 
ess. were i 
son in the 

"It's *y 
t the ma 
gives th<that

giving the children a lea- 
' adc ot a great maple.

said Rudolf^ 
t the tree 
But. Ma-

nboU(
"that the maple should be

dame~ Fsbro—‘ 
ladai

shelter.

Lauiin. if you pleas*, 
j are becoming careless. Baron." 
ludolpb lifted his hands in a Ma

ture of futiUty. "No, it is not that 
It is jtut that I do not see bow dils 
can go on. The longer I contlno* 
this fraud and let them think that 
I am a great man, the harder it 
will be for them when the fact la 
revealed, when they learo that, the 
baron la—is merely the butier." 

"Pshaw! Why think about It st

**’T5lmpIy becauM to* tnilb will he 
known MOD. One day friends 
yoora wiU eocne- "

**Ihcy toan be forewarned, I 
proaiee you that. You toouUo yow, 
oMC Doodleaaly."

Bndotoh bowod. but ho wept 
away uocoavtsced. Better than 
madame he knew the qoleC prtoe

axm iKHr ~ wM fM. tat

ksm>, to, toxM b» wmr onto to, StiuaM. Ito ImtoM tor Umnir 
totob la-toi,ito« -•t..itoM..-wid* luitoto M «nnw ton*, to torn.

y

‘•Wluil hu topfme* u jvt, Rntoer*

SUU the days went on. joyously, 
goldenly, at Philibert. Other Uttle 
strangers came toddling in. seeking 
and finding the warmth, the love, 
the sanctuary that their own world 
bad denied them. In October they 
received word from Roger. He 
was flying somewhere in the Middle 
East. "I pray that I may be boi.ne 
soon—will you please all pray too. 
1 have looked everywhere for MUte 
but never a sign of him can I find. 
Always when there is no word ot 
him, when he U silent so long, there 
is a devU of an explosion at the 
end. And just now I feel, rigbi 
wrong, that It's building up 
thunderstorm—"

The day afur that letter came. 
phUibert board the first TumbUnga 
of that storm. Madame waa sitting 
on the terrace with Meridel and 
Rudolph when Roslnc and Pol Mar
tin came to them. Rosine waa cry
ing: Pol Martin's face was very 
iMig. He drew Rosiiie by the hand 
untU they stood In front ol ma
dame. The Uttle girl bung her bead 
and her shoulders shook with bar 
weeping.

"You must speak, ftoalne," said 
Pol Martin.

"I—I cannot—"
"Now what is tl^ bein?" Ma- 

damn’s fli^en were crook^

the sun were too muck for her. Was 
this madness. phanUsy, child’s non
sense? Or was there some dread 
kernel of dismal truth in the whole 
bizarre business? Children were 
sometimes mUtaken. but not often, 
not very often, and the** two. bred 
ot wars and perils, were wise in 
Ibcir generation and aatute .beyond 
most of their feUows.

"You are mUuken," said Meri
del, but her own voice sounded 
strange to her and there was a feeP 
ing in her breast as if icy fingers 
bud closed around her heart. "It 
was some other one you sa 
Nazi who looked like—like 

They abook their bead* in unison. 
Meridel’* Up* thinned. "How can 

you be eo sure? You are stubborn 
chUdreo ax^ I am ashamed of : 
for causing this pain to Mada

Do you not know that often 
iple cab look alike, so much 

one can be ntistaken for

tine?
•T smashed the picture."

lUed
The
theIs _________________ -

frUl of her dress, but presently she 
lifted her chin and looked with near 
defiance in her tear-reddened cyea 
at madame. 'T threw ft on the 
floor and ground my heel In bis 
face. 1 didl I did! And I am 
not sorry."

"1 told her not to do that," said 
Pol Martin. *T tried to make her 
see that it is not your fault, Ma- 
dame Laurin. that he—"

"In the name of the good GodK* 
Madam* hammered the ferrule of 
her stick on the tUe*. 'What then 
U this! Have yoo gone mad. you 
children? Speak now. WboM picture 
have you smashed, Roaioe?"

"HI* TIm one vdio killed Bon- 
bomme Fricoi."

Madame nibbed her eyas. Meri
del stood up to take the children 
away, but madam* gestured 
brusquely and, princess or no prix>- 
eess. Meridel obeyed her. But she 
looked with puzzled eyes from Ma
dam* to Rudi. who kept staring at 
the grass, his fingers intertwined 
before him.

•‘Where sras this picture?" asked

Sr speak before.
"In your room, madan 

Pol Martin. "It is the oi
bright silver frame. Gesner said 
it was of your nephew and that hla 
name was Michel Fabre. and that 
he Is Roger's brother. That can
not be. madame. Say it is iwt jo."

Madame looted at them wttb the 
eyes of an ancient eagle. Her fin
ger* moved no longer on the 
of her stick. She Ucked ber Ups

"Yoo mean, you Uttle ones 
• k-1 <you think—1 cannot say it ,Whai

the on*. When we saw him tu 
wore the German uniform end 
there were ribbons on bis tunic end 

' shot Bonhemme Frlcot, but

iri who looked liki^^rike MicheL"
They shook their bead* in unison.
Meridel’* Up* thinned. "How can
XI be so sure? You are stubborn 

:hildreo ax^ I am ashamed of you 
for causing this pain to Madame 
Laurin. t 
two peopli 
alike that 
the other?'

"There was the same small sear 
on this one’s chin." said Pol Mar
tin, rallying to his sister’s aid, cling
ing to her hand and thif»K*ng of Bon- 
bomroe Fricot's crumpled body In 
the dimness of the hut oaA the grin 
on the German soldier's face a ‘ 
left the lonely cabin. "It she 
blue on the side of bis chin."

"No more of thisl'* Rudolph 
spoke with unwonted autboiltf- 
"You have no right, no right wfaat- 
ever, you ungrateful children, to 
eeuse peln to Madame Laurin. whw 
haa been^ good, so kind, so gen
erous to you."

"They are yi 
Meridel came i. 
fexue. "They < 
they were doing 
I am sure. wiU foraiv* the 
it is to you. after all. that toey owe 
their gratitude."

*'l'o met" For a moment eanglit 
off guard. Rudolph almost betrayed 
himself. "Ob. I see what you maaa. 
But pleas* take them away new, 
Meridel. They have done enough 
mischief for today."

When they bad gone he best orar 
the old lady, who seemed to see. 
nrthlng of what went on about ber. 
"Madamel" be said earnestiy. 
"Madame! 1# there not sooMtolng 
I can do? Let me take tlrom away 
from ber*. They have caused you 
this mortal pain. It is foUy. tome 
childish nonsense! They play gamw 
ot pretending so much and so long 
that they think the people In tbtm 
are real X am sure there never 
was such an one as Bonbomme 
Pricot-"

Madame shook ber head. "I pray 
you are right Rudolph. Pd 

to think that it Is what you say 
■ But

young. Uncle : 
k* quickly to tbi 
xy did not fcnovnot know what 

e doing. Madame Leuriix 
c. win forgiv* them. And

God yxMt are ri|
like to think that _____
—some of their make-baUev*.
1 am afraid—"

’3ut I knew Monsieur Michel and 
he-"

"You kxxm the' way be used to 
talk, Rudotph-wUd thing* he'd say 
and wilder things he'd da He had

revolutionary. But, 
cannot think that he»

eles d<- — ---------------------------- --
and F ler wears Che cross his ktaff 
gsve t n for bravery. No—no—" 

"Pic e. madame. X tel yea tt 
Is somi ibild's mistake, Is noth*

be bad x 
be U tt

ones, that 
it ,What

"Keu4 ^ nr to think ao. Rudolph, 
im he Tbo otbci King would drive me 

mad. T~ 
asmy 0 
of him.

4

?.eSS:
htop

M Ont btffto to tolak
j.-*- enw toktoT* ■todkmt'e 
vote, WM Sat now. llfela„, aad 
to, loeind eld aad tind e> ctw 
■aaiMd buk esatoat toa euabjeka. 
■Tt waa Sm dajr at mr patir. wttoT 
KT n» dar Tea ewddo't etom p
“yir;s''to.d.,.«.d«-to-
tu BM-toto w« inletokto. toO- 

her area a* tt

mad. Why. ' was as dear t» an# 
;M never think ttia7^.'

mwS'i
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lard ipent Sunday with Mn. Lyda 
Bitth^psr.

—^3—
Sunday afternoon callera of

Clowe____
Zt Shelby.

Ur*. £ 
Waabihgi

KideV. W. Lynch ol New
_____ igton ii at the home of
Mn. Mary Pattenon of near Ply- 
mouth, for a lew days.

—O—•
Mr«. Evwtt Arnold left Wed

nesday for Harrisburg, ni., to vis
it relatives. —

Idrs. Robert Clark of Mansfleld 
was a Thursday guest of Mw. O. 
l,amoreaux and Mis. Christine 
Johxurtoo.

—■&—

Mf Howard Oswalt, Mrs. Ella 
Oswalt of Mansfleld, and Mrs. 
EAe Richards ^f Ashland were 
caUers of Mrs. S. W. Trauger 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Stella Frost and Miss Eliz
abeth Frost, who have been visit
ing the Misses Margaret and 
sie Cole, i_jle,"have returned to their 
home in Pittsburgh.

»rgc Slckel of Swarth 
is spending the weel 

mother, Mrs. Lyda Bitwith her mother, 
tinger.

Mr. and I^lrs. Thomas Metcalf 
of Columbus were guests Thurs
day in the Cole home on Porlncr 
street Out-of-town callers the
same day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hankammer of North Fairfield & 
Mis. Mabel McGruder of Bui 
ms. i

evening callers 
James St Clair.

American Trooj» Landed on Guam

j

Mn. Walter Bobinnn of New 
London wai a Wednaaday (ueat 
of Mr. and Mn. C. A. Kobbuon.

Mn. Willard Garrett and aon 
BUI were at the Elyria clinic on 
Friday.

Mn. P. W. Thomas and daugh

ter Mary eiioti and Mn. John 
Tachappat of Bctlalro, O.. were 
vlilton In Bocky River Friday 
with their alater, L D. Barkaa and 
family.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw and Mn 
Laura Spillctte enjoyed the

week In Akron and--------
Hes. Brokaw returned home I
day but Mn. SpiUette rema-----
for a few weeka’ vlaH with bar 
daughter, Mn. H. E. Johnston and 
fainUy of Akron and son G. H.

S
riorence oroMW azio ssrs. »4uimy /w»Aw.a maaM 
SpiUette enjoyed the psst SplUettc and family of Barberton.

tpMbiMtt tanks »psrt toward Gsam beaches 
I bj Amertcao troops, slaoe Pearl Barber.

________ _________aad arasament I
•ea aa aaolher step toward Tokyo.

Ooam laadL
__ first Uadins---------
tanka carry marines and

Mrs. B. R. Scott Jeft Thursday 
for Churbusco, Ind., for a few 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hull.

Mr. and M. WUlett of
Shiloh were Sunday dinner guesU 
of Mrs. LoU Phillips.

—Q—
Mrs. Mae Glasgow of Colum

bus, Mrs. Elza Loveland and two 
daughters of Shelby and Mr. Clar. 
cnce Scrafield of Shelby were 
guests the past week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scrafield.*

Miss McIntosh of Canada is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Chatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Veterling of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
Sunday and Monday in the Ira 
Ross home. _—TT——

Mrs. Jack Zeilers and three 
of Shelby were overnight

WAC Decorated

TEMPLE THEATRE
_________________________WILLARD, OHIO
Now Playing — ‘ LADIKS CX>URAAGEOUS’’ L. Young ■ J. Fitzgerald

AUG. 11-12 j
“SILVER Cin RAIDERS"

RUSSKI.l. HAYDEN

t Friday & Saturday

JAM SESSION"
Ann MILLER—Jess BARKER

Pfc. Mary Ji
' *lf, la_____Snldlers mednL

|. Cki

eles. Caltf„
celve the I-----------------
swnrd made by MaJ. Ckn. Harry C. 
Instes. was far ber efferta U save a 
drowninc aaldler at Camp UoCey,

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday AUG. 13-14-15

“COBRA WOMAN”
MRRIR MONTTEZ - JOHN HALL - SABU

All Technicolor Production
Extra 4/tractionj—“Oklahoma Outlaws’’ — Ted Weem’s Band — News

Wednesday & Thursday

ik
AUG. 16-17

CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK”
PEGGY RYAN — DONALD O’CONNOR

Guests enlcrUincd at Sunday' 
dinner in the home of Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Harry Brooks were Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Harry ^brandl of Elyria.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks of, 
Plymouth, and Miss Murial JoU

Sfmo“iFMi°%3'iiiiiiHwwttuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmHn)iiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiHnniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiHHiitiii!g

Plymouth, and 
of Mansfleld.

—O—
Vfoore is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Henry Epplo and 
husband, in Sandusky this week.

Mrs. Otis M«
Mrs. — 

in Sandusl 
—TT—

GUbert Mycrl of CasUlia, Rolls 
ra of Attica and H. H. Fack- 

were vii 
Sunday.

ler PlymouUi were visitors at 
Lakeside, O.. on

Miss Ruby Leo Moffett of Shel
by was a week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R- Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 
spent the week end in their trailer 
at Breakwater, Huron.

—Q—
Misses Margie Wise and Mary 

Cline of "New Haven, and Miss 
Velma McGlnty of Plymouth en
joyed the week-end at Sandusky 
and Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mn. 
and daughter £ 
first of the wee 
near Huron.

* —O—
Mn. Weldon Cornell and daugh

ter, Gene Ann spent Friday at 
Cedar Point Mr. Cornell joined 
them for the evening.

Mn. Norma Patton spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Edna Rhine 
at ber parents' home. Mr. and 
Mrs. BraeUey Roberts of Plymouth

Wilbur DeWitt 
Shirlee spent the 
ek at Breakwaten

ITS ALWAYS COOI.

QiUJnORUJniK
■ tiNif — BEif

Friday-Sahirday. Aug. ll-U

‘YELLOW CANARY'

“Song of NeyaAa'
with

ROY ROGERS

5 BIG DAYS
''stertlng SUNDAY. Aug. U

BING
GROSBT

—In—

“CM>Dia 
MY WSY? ”

PLYMOUTH
THURS.-FRL-SAT. AUG. 10-11-12

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 11-12 
CHESTER MORRIS — NANGY KELLY

'GSMBLER'S CHOICE'
— 2ml Hit ~

Gene Autry in “Coming Round The Mountain 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 13-14-15

M.
COLORED CARTOON - NEWS

E loot

HE ' gerowt le to««- «

WS MWI'

CARTOON — DUCK SOUP TO NUTZ” 
Plus OUR GANG COMEDY Dancing Romeo

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY
SUNDAY SHOWS START

[Hiiin{Hiiiii|{|nin||^nni}{|pm

11:30. AUG. 12
.\UG. 13-14

M. AND CONTINUOUS

eAteff£/isl

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. AUG. 17-18-19

THE STOR Y OF OUR NA \ A I. 
TRAINING STATION . . .

wHchfig WAVE who knew the ropes 
ad hd the beys all tid up!

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

MIDNITE SHDW SAT., 11:30, AUG.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY AUG. 20-21 =
SUNDAY SHOW STARTS 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS —

Miis Finest Picture |

DONALD O’CONNOR |
SI SANNK I-OS TER ♦ PE(XTY RYAN § 

LOUISE ALI.BRITTON M
R A"! EBERLE and his Orchestra g

THIS IS 

THE LIFE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Aug. 24-25-26 - A Great Dog Story - “LASSIE COME HOME” 

Midnite Sat., also Sun.-Mon., August. 27-28 - “SALUTE TO THE MARINES



WK«naoinL* THE PLYMOOTO «0H10) ACVEBTIBEH. THCTMI>*.Y. AKOOPT Itt, 1W4 HOME or SILVEB KOfO TKACTOrtB

A NEW SUPPLY OF i 
IfflLKFILTffi DISCS %
The Same Reliable Quality Pltu * N«w Style

6-inch Plain - - - ^ 40c
6ii-incfa Plain - - - 4Sc "
6H'inch Gauze On One Side - 60c

BAG BALM KOW-KARE
DR. HESS STOCK TONIC

Drought has been hard on pasture. Help your 
cows support a normal milk line by feeding 
more LARRO DAIR Y FEED.

PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY
Fin* LABBO F«<ta *W1 E»«T Poulter M»«I

Open Tuaadar. Thundap ud Saturdar Nishtt

FOR SALE—Bdrs. Maiy Backan- 
ato U now at btr bonie ott »fc- 

chanic itnct. Shiloh, whidi aha 
will aell it conta<tid at once. Ftor 
a beautiful borne at a good buy. 
ee* it. Modern, landscaped yard, 
garden and garage,_______ ' 10c
FOB SALE—S restaurant booths, 

12 stools with chrom plated 
bate and leather seats; dishes, & 
plated silverware. Mrs. A. D. 
Points, 30 Sandusky street, Ply
mouth, call after 3:30 p. m. lOp
FOR SALE—Electric washing ma

chine, small air compressor,! 
complete. 'I.. R. Fetters, 11 Belli 
street Plymouth. lOp
FOlR SALE—Modern nine-room

use; bath, furnace, double 
je, two acres of ground. Sg 
street Plymouth. 10-17-23p

FLOOR SANDING and edging.
R. S. Snavely, 21 E. Whitney 

Ave., Shelby. Phone 408-R.

10-17-2SP

WAI^ ADS
THE A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakeznen. Boilermakere, Ma- 
ddnists. Car Repairmens Section- 
men. Telegraph Operators, BHdge 
yw4 Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
■re full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
ZJberal railroad retirement and 
ttoemployment benefits. Call at 
Ike oMieft A. C. & Y. sUtion and 
the agent will give you complete 
fakformation. The Akron, Canton 
A Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 Xi.
FOR SALE—12 room house plus 

sun room and inclosed entrance 
Mkd garage at 32 Plymouth street 
Excellent location, large lot, bea
utiful shrubs, fruit and grapes. 
0>u8e well insulated, double 
floors and hard wood throughout 
Extra large and new automatic 
hot water heater. Ifew Schill 
tomace used two winters. New 
stoker used one winter. 20 tons 
stoker coal ki basement House
easily converted into|^ito family 
hcxne with private fi art apd side 
entrances for each. Key at Ray- 
numd Steele’s. 34 Plymouth ft, 
nymouth. house and make 
nae an offer. The owner B4n. 
Grace Heath, 393 Uth avenue. 
Oohimbus. O. Phone Universi 
.2087.

•sity
6tf

tiR SALE — We have in stock 
^toreace Wann Morning and 
und Oak Heating Stoves. Come 

help you 611 out
ar stove application. Buy 

-and save being disappointed.

Ip you 
ition.

oil
complete stock 

Fl(
Itonnd Oak Stoves.

We 
of 

and 
SHELBY

SS'.oKio.
TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser
FOUND—Car keys. Owner can 

bave same by identifying and 
paying for this ad. Keys turned 
in at the Advertiser.
FOB PENT — 4 room furnished 

apartment with bath. Mrs. J. 
O. Schreck, 19 Mills i 
61, Plymouth._______

NOTICE or PENDENCY 
OF DIVORCE ACTION 

Agie Fox. whose place of rest- 
tleoce is unknown, will take no- 
taee ^t on the 23rd day of June, 
1944, the undersigned Edna Fox, 
61ed her petition against him ni 
Che Court of Common Pleas of 
Bickland County. Ohio, praying 

a divorce and relief on the 
pounds of wilful absence for 
.ocn than three (3) years last past 
'ftid ne^eet of duty. Said cause 
srili be tor hearing on and after 

Mbe 4fh day of August, 1944, A.D.
EDNA FOX, 

.By Donald Akers, her Attorney, 
'-rg 3-44 «t

WANTED TO RENT—6-8 room 
house by man working at Shel

by Depot Enquire box ABC, Ad
vertiser. 3-10-17

FOR SAX^E — Several head of 
Guernsey and Holstein Heifers, 

also stock Bulls. Inquire Frank 
BeVier, phone 1361, 52 Plymouth 
street. 10c

10-17-24P
LOST or stolen, Uttle White Toy 

Pomeranian with tan ears; ans
wers to name of “Snowy”. Re
ward for informatioa Inquire 
Dr. C. W. Babcock. Phone 71.

lOp

FOR SALE —Combination radio 
and record pla>'cr; beautiful 

cabinet like new, imd in A1 con
dition. Enquire A. D. Points af
ter 5 o'clock. lOp

FOR SALE—White Rock fryers 
and year old hens. Phone 8183, 

Plymouth. 
10-17-24C

WANTED—Several used radios;
electric irons and other alli

ances ngardless of condition. Fet
ter’s Radio Shop, west of square.

let
batt

) batteries, 
dio, 119. 

packs, 
ft. Feti

Farm
8.50.

LOST—Billfold containing A 
B gas coupons, driver’s license, 

and valuable paMrs, Ivan Beaty, 
RFD 2. Greenwich, O.______ lOp

guaranU 
Miilj Ave.

■AINTINC 
itee. PI

fG—Leak - Proof
1132, 18
10-17-24P

FOR SALE—25 lb. tee box in 
good condition. Inquire at the 

Advertiser office. lOp

Divorca PetitSoos 
Margaret Racer of Shelby 

against Woodrow Racer for di
vorce on grounds of neglect and 
cruelty. Plaintiff asks to be' re
stored to her maiden name, Mar- 
g.iret Sampson. She reeks ali
mony and the household furniture 
and asks that the defendant be 
enjoined from disposing of any 
property.

REGDLAHONS FOR CHRISTMAS 
MAH, ARE ISSUEP

Cut ThMa UMtxoctioom Out And 
Kaap Thsoi For Futora 

Rafaranca.
Postmaster Claude Sourwine 

announces the rules and regula
tions this year regarding the 
Christmas mail for members of 

Armed FoForces overseas.the
Christmas cards and Christmas 

parcels for personnel of the arm
ed forces overseas must be mailed 
during the period beginning Sept 
15, 1944, and ending Oct<£er 15, 
1944, the earlier the better. The 
War Department advises that 
Christmas greeting cards for sol-

Richland 
Lod^e 

P. & A. M. 
No. 201

MMtfa«i hMd *nnr MCWd wul 
<Mnlh Mondm in lh» »onlK

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

OK PHILCO AND HCA
RADIOS

M DAY CUARANTEC

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

WmI of Square Pbana 0N3

diers overseas must 1 
sealed envelopes and 
the 6rst class rate.

e term “Armed Pc 
include personne. 

armed for^ who deceive their 
mail throu^ aa'APO dr Fleet 
Post Office in care of fhe postmas
ter at New York, San Francisco, 
Calif., New Orleans, La., or Seat
tle, Wash., or an APO in care ot 
the postmaster at Miami. Fla., 
Presque Isle. BCaine, or Minneap
olis. Minn., or throu^ a naval In
stallations or station in care of 
the postmaster of Seattle.

No request from the addresses 
are required in connection with 
Christinas parcels mailed to Army 
personnel during this period only.

'd endorse each gift 
tmas parcel.”
‘ight, because 
for shipping 
reels should r

personne!
Patrons should endorse 
parcel “Christmas 

Size and w 
urgent need xui 
Christmas parcels should notVx- 
ceed the present limits of 5 lbs in

: or 15 inches in length, < 
les in length and girth cor

l^avy Depart- 
1 out that 4nem

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER

C. P. MITCHELL
: UnuMd Brel Estate Bnkt, 

12 Eut Mata Stnst 
tOBEElfWlCH. OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
23M Public Oq. Plyiaa^ a
Insurance of All Kinds
losunaos Thai Haailr laaans

J. R NIMMON8 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & lasuranee

FOR SALE

U^LUMBQl
2x4, 2x2. aad ahaattin boanl, 
■sum pisoaa aad plywoods also 

seat bexaa all ateaa.

ROBERT CaROVE
jBlIas aait of Haw Waging, 

tea aa Haute 2SS.
US.31P

QUIGK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Rerarae £111 «

TstaChtovM sm
E. a WXSemOM, lae. 

HEW WAHmOTOH, 0800

weigl 
36 inchi 
bined.

The War and 
menu have pointed out that 
bers of the army and navy are 
amply provided with food and 
clothing and the public is urged 
not to include such matter in gift 
parcels, and that only one parcel 
or p^kage shall be accept^ for 
mailing in any one week when 
sent by or on behalf of the same 
person or concern to or for the 
same addressee.

Parcels for members of the 
Army personnel that leave home 
stations enroute overseas shortly 
before or subsequent to October 

will be accepted after 
15, up to and including 

Dec. 10, 1944, upon presentation 
by the sender of a chenge of ad
dress notUkation (W.D. A.G.O. 
Form 204) fro mthe addressee re
ceived subsequent to September 
30, 1944, provided the parcel come 
within the prescribed limits of 
weight and size and endorsed 
‘Christmas Parcel” Only one 

parcel .will be accepted fnm any 
one person to any one individu^ 
having an overseas A. P. O. ad
dress. ('

Owing to the great dista 
this mail must be transported and 
the handling and any storage it 
must undergo, it is absolutely ne
cessary that all articles be pack
ed in boxes of metal, wood, solid 
hberboard, or strong double-faced 
corrugated ffberboerd reinforced

vith strong twine or both. 
> highly desirable that all 
nd boxes be securely

accepted nor can prohibited art! 
cles such as intoxicants, inflam
mable mattfials (including light
er fluids, matches) and poiaom or 
compositions whS^ may kill or 
injure another, or danUge the 
mails a^ unmailable. a

AUGUST
CLEARANCE
MEN'S SUITS

These suite are taken from our 
regular stock ... pdds and ends 
of oUr better suite .. . suite fhat 
are desirable for year ’round 
wear... these good-looldng suite ^ 

formerly sold up to ^DO.

175© p,

m
SPECIAL SALE OF

BOYS' SUITS
We have select^ an outstanding group of 
boys*' ^t^ '/hn^ng in sizes from 14 to 20 
... all popular models... all good materials 
and pleasing styles...

Your choice at only

1295
Extra Trousers if Desired

i

JUMP aOTHNG CO.
alKi 

r in-

Corja and Coast Guard, should 
show the name, tank, or rating 
of the addrets and the naval unit 
to which he it attired with the 
navy number aaalgned thereto, or 
name of the ship and fleet post 
addrets of the tender, the name, 
office through which the parcels 
are to be routed.

Christmas mail for members of 
the Merchant Marines should also 
be mailed betareen the above 
dates, if delivery by December 25. 
1944, is desired. Parcels to this 
branch of the service cannot be 
registered or insured, and money

_______________ _____ order service is not available to
are to be taqtM. NstM per- this branch.
lel Includlnt . .thw Rteine No matter addressed to mem-

Addreiiet must be legible, in 
typewriting or ink. Copies of 
salts slips of retail itores should 
not be used as address labels. 
ITie complete s 
be shown on a _ 
side the parcel^ 
mil idenufleation 
in the event the outer wrapper 
becomes tom or destroyed in 
transit

Addresses for the Army should 
show in addition to name and 
rank, army serial number, branch 
of service organtration, A. P. O. 
number of the iddresaee, and the 
post office through which the par

sons receiving mail through A. 
P. O’t overseas can be accepted 
as insured or co.d. mail, but mall 
for personnet.Ut the Navy, Marine 
Corps or Coast Guanl may be ae- 
uepted for legiatiaiion or insur
ance if it coofonns to existing re- 

eight, sUe andquirements 2a to wel^t, sUe i 
other praonrihod conditions.

Use money order to transmit 
gifts of money to members of the 
armed forces as in many places 
where such forces are staUoaed 
there is a local prohibition against 
Uw importation of United States 
money and it could not be used 
if reoetsed, where money order 
can be paid in f1 foreign currency.

FERTILIZER
We have a cerioad arriving this week. To be 
safe, place your order now. Time is short

HOG FEEDERS
INSPECT THE NEW WELL-BUILT raSDERS . .. THEY WILL 

LASTFOR YEARS... PRICED REASONABLE

GET YOUR SUPPLY OF

STEEL FENCE POSTS
and 7 Foot LengBts

FEEHS.'
FOR EVERY PURPOSp 

AN WeU-Known Brands

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING

PLYMOUTH URAiH ELEVATOR
GEO. ROGERS, Prop. John Ganzhorn, Mgr.




